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fcKoutTroops
OH, Completed

Dptirpnlnrv Evpmmsob At
..Wive; City, Pnrk InMost
' UrilUnnt Stale
' "Jig Spring tills afternoon
itwluepcn two additionsto ihe

facilities for recreationin the
'iff ., -I- - .... .1 n..yiij jAuin Jiuri;ilj uuu City
bftlLiils issued an Invitation
to'Jifed public to participate.
corrM Municipal coif course.

li improvedgrassgreens,n
sporty lay-ou-t, andmany

that are expected
ttftrniko It one of the most

Hilar coursesin West Tcx-wi- ll

be opened with an ex--

ition foursome bcciniimir
2:30 p. m.

lh Briltow nnil Shlrlev Ttnlv- -

blV, Ithe latter thin year's cham
pion oi ine mg nnn country
Cllib Invitation tournament,will op-
pose E. C Nix of Colorado and
Ff.lnlC nose of Lamesa,two of the
firmest golfers In West Texas.

l;he Texas Electric Service com-
pany and the Ctauford Hotel will
present prizes to the two winning
getters.
4J,tIq o'clock this evening the Girl

jjp&fiitlHul In the Cl.y Park will be
jMjuynmiy ocuicaiea anu tne large

aeWd, expectedto follo-- the golfers
yisjaito expectedto attend the dedl- -

Jfca-lor- program
W CharlesKoberc. chairman of

th "local executive committee In
charge of the Girl Scout activities,

announcedthe program
E.v Olrl Scout Hut is in the

i ivories Dunning, next 10

Ph. ltlnrae. which un.ll reccnt--
jca an a mareoDuw.py

AUTie change wrought in it
ill expensewill surprise the

IT The etrls will have one
oC . tne Deal arranged club nonces
I of any groupof girl's troops In the

flouthwowt Woodwork hart been
seined in walnut, there Is a stair-lun-y

leading to a balcony and there
f are rooms for lockers and other

conveniences
The building also houses the club

I house for the golf course and I
quarters of the caretaker, Chnrles

i Akcy, formerly of Fort Worth
Akey was practically reared on

) the Mcadowbrook courses in Fort
Worth Beginning as a caddy he
becamecaddy captain and then

building golf course: He Is a
fine golfer In his own right.

v The grass on the greena is thick
( and smooth. Akey said Saturday

morning the putting surface would
i be good Sunday afte-noo- n and that
S a week or ten days of play on the

greens would materially Improve
them

The Municipal Golf course is a
testimonial to the public spfrited--
ncss of a gioup of nung business
and profesdlonul men who organ-
ized the Junloi Cha;iiber uf Com-
merce here two enr ago The
leaders undei direclion of Dr W.
S Hard), with cooperation of c.ty
officials have woiki-- for almost
tvo ears to get .he couise In its
present splendid condition and

low cost The oung
men who helped provide the course
beheve it eventually will pay for

pkeep of the entire city puik
The chief address at the Girl

S i Hu progiam will by Miss
Abbie Nell Rholon, who has fin-

ished training as a scout leader In
New York City and has directed
Girl Scout oiganlzatlons anc camps

various parts or the h,ast.
program will be held inside
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Denies Slaying

Mrs. Lily Banka Galnei, 27, de.

nied she shot her husband. Dr.
Tames I. Gaines, 41, wealthy Spo-kan-

Wash., sportsman. She was
charged with first degree murder,
(Associated Press Photo.)

NHIVS I1K1IIND TIIB NEWS)
The Nutlonnl

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Wnvhlngton and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
th writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
II) George Uurno

Taxes
When Commissioner of Internal

Revenue Guy E. Hclverlng left
lUo WhJJe.Houscth,p othej day and
announced Presldentalapproval of
a campaign to collect a billion dol
lars in delinquent Income taxes he
didn't tell halt the story

Back of this simple statement
lies an Administration decisionto
put on the gadfly act with some of
our more no orlous t3x dodgeis

In the near future look for sbme
strcng-ai- methods by ie Trea-
sury.

It Isn't as easy to collect Income
taxes as the form you get every
March would Indicate

Bankers hamstring the process
by selling stocks .o their wives at
the end of the year at a loss and
buying them back after Jan. 1 at
the original price. Racketeers and
gangsters beat the rap by conceal
Ing all tangible assets.

Politicians seem to be able to
avoid pa)tncnt8 by mere virtue of
being politicians

If Helvcrlng and his boys are
going to cairy out the "conserva
live estimate' of collecting J300,--
001.000 of the billion right off and
the rest through court proceedings,
theie is only one avenue of ap
proach take it from an Insider at
the Internal Revenue Bureau

That is thiough a campaign of
harassment It has proved highly
effective In certain cases of til
past li works wonders that th
intilcate technicalities of law can't
touch and It usually brings about
compromise out of court

Pressure
Remember how the efficient

Treasury agenta were even able to
tell where AI Capone bought his
jeweled watch fobs, belt buckles,
and suspenders when Public
Enemy No 1 wus brought Into
couit for income tax evasion?

Those same agents can be Just
as puinstaking in probing the pri
nte affairs of other individuals

They can ascertain when a man
transfenedall his property to his
wife who made phony stock deals
and who hired safe deposit boxes
or openedbank accountsunder

names
Caponewas ready to compromise

when they got thiough with him,
even to the addedextent, of a short
jail sentonce O.her considerations
took him Into court

Similar treatment can be applied
to "icspectuble men ef the commu-
nity" as easily as they were to
Capone

All the money wont be collected
from gangsters although theie is
one New Yoik bottleg king who un
doubtedly will get special treat-
ment in view of an unsatisfied
$3,600,000 judgment against him
which has gone by default no far

Even sedate corporations that
(raise pious 'hunds to the sun and
ahen sneak in for heavy refunds

get a look-se-e from theJnay agents

Privately, Internal Revenue of-

ficials admit that such methodsare
(Continued On Page Seven)

Walgreen (chocolate) ice cream
codas. Cunningham 4' Philips
aav.

County JudgeHere
ReemploymentCommitteePick

Work Highway 1 W e s t

Shortage

RentHouses
Found City

For Apartments
And HomesGreaterThau

In Three Years

The greatest demand for
houses andapartments Big Spring
has known in more than three
years has arisen In the post ten
days.

The Herald has had many more
calls (or furnished and unfurnished
homes and for furnished apart-
ments than have been filed with
the office for classified advertis
ing The Chamber of Commerce
reported Saturday more people hnd
called to inquire about renting
homes In the past two weeks than
in man), months.

Retail merchants, who reported
some decline In sales last week,
were not able to entirely explain
the demand for houses. Ono man
spent much of the week, hunting a
furnished apartment for a friend.
an oil drilling contractor, who
wished to reslds herewhile drill-
ing a well south of town.

The new manager here for
American Airways reported he had
much dlfflculay In finding an
apartment.

Another feature of the demand
was that practically every appli-
cant sought a furnished houseor
an apartment of the best type
They commentedupon the shortage
of nicely furnished apartments to

aa" " " "

RodeoDraws

LargeCrowd

SpectatorsAt Cole Track
Given Some

Horse Races

While a large crowd looked on
under a broiling sun, cowboys spur
red their mounts after elusive
calves and goats as the first rodeo
sponsoredby W. R. Cole and son
ended successfully here Saturday.

Fast horse races featured Fri
day's program and one five-eigh-ts

mile race was won by less than a
length after a nip and tuck battle
all the way.

Satuiday Barney with Stewart up
and owned by W. R Cole thunder
cd home a length aheadof a Trent
marc to win a special match raco

Chuiney,. with Fulchcr up ant
owned by D W Christian, scamp
ered home in a cloud of dust ahead
of Baby, a Lomax mare with Cook
up

Fair time was registered in sev
eral roping events, but poor toas
ing of their rlatas mademany cow.
hands look bad.

No times were especially numer
ous in the goat roping event and
for tho most part those riding good
cow ponies were the only ones to
catch

Several mount money bronc bust
ing events were held.

In the break away Elmer Jones,
who makes all thebiggest rodeos
won wtih 8 5 seconds I. W
Young was close behind with 7 flat
and Klrby Miller came back after
a mishap to win third money with
S 5 seconds, Eleven roped.

Cleve Kelly won calf roping in
19 seconds Jack Young came next
wilh 22 5 secondsand Buck King
took third money with 21 flat.

Jack Young looked pretty good
when he caught his goat and tied
it in 13 5 seconds. Elmer Jones
pulled the trick in 15 flat and Cow-
boy Badewcli pulled a dark-hors- e

stunt to win third with 18

Reluctance to throw the rope
cost several splendid opportunities
to win with good time Poor tying
hampered others, while the large it
part of the field of 23 failed to loop
their goats.

The lodeowas held on the great-
ly Improved Cole tract In the south
eastern part of the city. The track,
recently graded and railed, was
fast enough and an abundance of
room waa available for rodeo" per-
formances.

A strange sight was smiling
groups sitting comfortubly In their
automobiles and sipping 3.Z beer
poured from a .gallon jug,

i
lit the 70th District Court

Minnie Lee Toombs vs. J. IV.
Toombs, 'suit for divorce,

Verna Warren -- vs. Lea Warren,
suit for divorce.' fl
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Men

For On No.

0f

In
Demand

Exciting

SPRING, MEMBER

RefusesTo Let

Will However, Use Men
Who Are Enrolled On

Relief Office

First rift between officials and
the local reemployment committee
occurred Saturday,

When fencing of right of way on
No 1 west commencedrecently, the
committee Informed county offi
cials men would be furnished from
the unemployed rolls compiled
through the committee.

Contention arose when a repre
sentative of the committee' object-
ed to the commissioners court
choosing the men It wished.

Becausethe work In fencing the
right of way Is being paid out of
county funds, the court Informed
the committee it would take men
from its rolls, but It would chooye
them individually.

When the point was pressed,the
committee yielded

County Judge H. R. Debenport
announced that Sterling Price
would head the fence bulldlne
brigade and would see that

put In a day's work on
the job

The set-t- o between the commit
tee and the court arose out of a
ullng connected with the reem

ployment committee, a child of the
Texas Rehabilitation and Relief
commission, requiring all public
works and highway construction
projects to drawemployesfrom the
list compiled by local committees
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A Big Spring woman, who had
just returned from a vacation trip
to several northern states, said the
other day Bhe had not been in the
City Park of her home towji all
summer

In spi'e of the large number of
people who enjoy the patk every
evening when the weather is good
you'd be surprised how many Big
apnng people have never been
there.

no west Texas city has a more
beautiful park. It Is not onlv
beautiful but easily utilized for
picnics, barbecues and other af.
fairs.

The park right now Is at Its
greatest brilliance for the season
The flowers are profuse. The grass
is In top shape.This afternoon yo i
ought to drive out and Inspect the
new Municipal golf course while
watching the exhibition match be
tween four of the best golfers In
West Texas attend the Girl Scout
Hut dedication ceremonies and
give the entile park a good inspec-
tion You'll go, away feeling more
proud of your home town. Maki
an afternoon of it

ine people up at Dalhart sent a
telegram to the President of tho
United States Friday evening pro
testing against the position taken
by the Texas Rehabilitation Com
mission In delaying road work In
several Panhandle cquntles because
the commission hadnot beenasked
to boss the works

"Is the President of the United
States going to permit selfish poll
tlcal lntei ests in Texas to block
emergency relief while hungry
men, women and children suffei in
this drought-stricke-n region We
earnestly believe the Texas high-
way department is most efficient
and economical agency to handle
these road funds"

The same messagewas also sent
to Congressman Marvin Jone--.

Senator Clint Small and Hirry
Hopkins, federal relief administra-
tor

"We think this Is one of the mos'
ridiculous and absurd efforts ever
made against this region," said
Elmer D Elliott "It Is to be ro- -

fretted that selfish political inter
ests should supercedethose of 'suf-
fering people. It Is a direct refuta
tlon of all claims ever advanced
by the Ferguson administration for
helping the people "

The Improvementof Highway No.
1 in Howard county west of Big
Spring would have been held up If
the controversy causedby the posi-
tion of the commission had not
been ended by C E. Swain, chief
of the Federal Bureau of Public
Works In Fort Woith, whose ruling
that the highway department
should determine the roads to be
built, and the commission provide
the workers andray them oft was
agreed to.

It sure looka. funny that the state
adlmlnlstration should bo so jeal-ou- s

of who provide Jaba for men
.(Continued On Page 7)'
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Here Is the start of the longest parade New York City has witnessed since wartime soldiers leading
he processionof thousandsof demonstratorsfor the NRA. They are shown at they patted the reviewing

nd at the corner of Fifth avenueand Forty-tecon- d street. (Attoclated Prett Photo)

For

Mrs. Ferguson,Ross Sterl
ing, Westbrook Asked

For Information
AUSTIN, W) The senate Satur

day made additional plana .tor a

of administering unemploymentre
lief.

ay viva voce vote It adopted a
resolution similar to one approv-
ed by the House calling on Gover
nor Ferguson. Former Governor
Sterlln and Lawrence Westbrook,
director oi the Rehabilitation Com-
mission to furnish detailed infor- -

Lmation on relief disbursement and
admlnlstfatlon costs.

The information Is desired as a
preliminary to legislation setting up
machinery for administration of
funds made available through Is-

suanceof state relief bonds.

Is
For
No. 1

Commissioners'Court Now
Has Practically All To

Rail Crossing

Timely gifts of right-of-wa- y Sat-
urday cheered the Commissioner
Court In its efforts to obtain right

on rerouted highway No. J
west of the city.

owners of two
section tracts nearMorlta Saturday
wired County Judge II R. Deben-
port that all right-of-wa- y through
their land would be furnished the
county free of charge.

with the exception of a very
small tract between the two Kloh-Abram-s

sections, the commission
ers court now has obtained requir
ed land from Morlta west to the
county line.

uigiu - or way irora aeuiei
Heights Immediately west of th(
city limits to the railroad tracks
with the exception of two smal
tracks, has been obtained.

Many property owners are rally
Ing to support of the court with do
nations of right-of-wa-

FatherOf Local
Teacher Is Buried

H. U Jones,62, father of Mrs, S.
M Smith, teacher In the South
Ward school here, was burled nt
Balllnger, his home city, Saturday
afternoon. He died in a Midland
hospital at 8.55 a m. Friday fol-

lowing a stroke of apoplexy. The
body was taken overland Saturday
from here by the Charles Eberly
FuneralHome,

Mr. Jones Is survived by his wit
the daughter here, two sons,BuforJ
Leach Jones of Abilene and Henry
J. Jonesof Lampasas,and two soar
and a daughter residing at the
home In Balllnger. They are
Jaunita, Woodrow and Frank
Jones,

Mr. Jones had" been working in
Midland about a year.

All kinds of insect killers. Cun-
ningham A Philips, S stores adv,
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YatesAnd EastTexasOil Producers Odds
unicipal Links Open Today
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At
PARADE LARGEST

For
Of

In the
of that motion picture ex

firm, the R R
arrive today and. with It one of

ever offered In the
years of here by the

R & R headedby Har
old and Yulll Robb and Ed
started in Big when the late
I. J. Robb opened a theatre at
Third and Main streets where-- the
Biles now stands. He
had been In the for some
time In New- - Mexico. Today, R & R
houses for
the people of a score of

cities.
The R It. R htve con

tinued as one of Big old-
est, most and

and most loyal J.
Yulll Robb, who has a

and Worker for his
In

of the R & R Rltz and Queen
In Big

The Heralds movie page today
the week's program In l.

It four of the
of the year on the Rltz
Marie and

Wallace Beery in An-
nie" today and
aiory" with
and Jr , Tues
day and Ginger Rog
ers and Norman Foster with Adalfe

In
and Zasu Pitts

and Slim in "Her First
Mate" and are the
four big

The Ritz has In the
past two week a upturn
in which reached
peak last with "Gold

of 1933 "
The people of Big Spring are

to be joined this week by
of visitors to make it one

of the weeks In R a It
In point of

99
7-- 8 On

Ult Dollar per
bushel wheat becamea virtual real-
ity with a jump, of al-

most four cents per bushel. May
reacheda peak of 09

In
t11 Don 29,

was killed and Terry
brother of BUI form-

er Rice star, was
in an

at tne Midland uasoune
near here Cause

of the blast was not
i

Mr. Pruttt and Miss
Merle '

i
Bud Hall, star

In 1032, was a in Big Spring

WARTIME
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Relief Probe Gains Speed
SenateJoins
Request
ExpenseData
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More Land
Donated

Highway

a

R andR Theatres,FoundedIn City

23YearsAgo, OpensAnniversary
ProgramTodayAt Ritz Showhouse

Four OutstandingPictures
Announced Bills

Week

Another milestone history
pioneer

hibitors' Theatres,

thtrniDiiK brtOlaia"weelTaprpgranls
twenty-thre- e

operations
company.

Theatres,
Rowley,

Spring

Pharmacy
business

provide entertainment
southwest-

ern
Theatres

Sprh.g's
aggressive progres-

sive Institutions.
remained

relsdent home-
town, continues personal direc-
tion
theatres Spring.

presents
Includes great-

est pictures
program. Dressier

"Tugboat
Monday, "Morning

Katharine Hepburn
Douglas Fairbanks,

Wednesday,

Menjou "Professional Sweet-
heart" Thursday

Summervllle
Friday Saturday

features.
reported

material
attendance,

Sunday
Diggers

ex-

pected
hundreds

greatest
history attendance.

Dollar Wheat
BecomesReal

Rluy Delivery Brings
Cents Chicago

Market
CHICAGO,

Saturday

delivery

OneKilled, OneHurt
Refinery Mishap

CONROE, Austin,
Instantly Wal-

lace, Wallace,
Institute football

injured critically explosion
company

refinery Saturday.
ascertained.

Marriage XJoente
Raymond

Juanlta AValker.

Colorado grldster
vliitor

Saturday.

SINCE

70thDistrict
Court Opening

Judge Klapproth On
Bench; 70 Suits

Pending

For the first time since Howard
county was organized, a TOth dis
trict court will convene,here Mon
day.

Howard county was taken out
of the 32nd district court, in which
it has been almostsince the county
came into being, by an act of the
regular sessionof the Texas legis
lature.

Removal from the 32nd to the
70th court will give Howard county
much needed time andwill afford
Nolan county, still in the 32nd, the
same advantage.

Judge Charles K. Klapproth of
Midland will preside over the court
convening here Monday, A rather
large, dignified man, Judge Klap
proth characterizes hiswork on
the benchby prompt, clear rulings.

Until this term of court. Judge
A. S. Mauzey of Sweetwater and
James T. Brooks of Big Spring
have occupied Uie bench here.

Instead of Georgn Mahon as dis
trict attorney, Howard county will
now look to R. W. Hamilton of
Stanton as district prosecutor,
Hamilton was recently appointed
by Governor Fereuson to reduce
W. R. Smith, Jr., who was nam
ed federal district attorney.

When Judge Klapproth bangshis
gavel down Monday at 10 a. m., his
court will be confronted with an
unusually largedocket.

An amazing total of 70 divorce
coses will be up for action. Other
types of Issues makes the total
number scheduledfor this term 135.

Eesldes theunusually largeper-
centage of divorces, there are 28
casesof debt andforeclosure,seven
for trespass to try title, two garn
ishments, five suits on contract, ten
damage suits, six to set aside
awards and four Injunctions

The ten damagesuits are of such
a natureas to keep the court more
than busy.

Because this Is the first term
of district court held here since
May, a fat criminal docket is also
In prospect

District Clerk Hugh Dubberly an
nounced Saturday that first, week
petit jurors and grand jurors were
to be present when court is com-ven-

Monday.

American Airways
To Improve Airport

PropertyAt Onco
Julian K. Lyles, division traffic

manager of American Airways,
Inc., was here Saturday arranging
for Improvementsof the company's
offices and other property at the
Big Spring airport, which American
Airways operatesunderlease.

Among improvements planned
are new furniture (dr the waiting
room, painting and red.ecora.tinK of
the administration building and
some sidewalk construction.

We fill any physician's prescrip-
tions. Cunningham 4 Pkttlps dv

InequitiesIn
Allocations
Are.Attackea

East Texas Would TaW
Flat 25 Per CentCm If

Others So Ordered

AUSTIN (AP) Operators
in the Yates and East Texas
oil fields were at odds Satur-
day over proration of produc-
tion in those respectivepools,
as the railroad commission
heard testimony on the per
plexing questionof allocating
the stateallowable of 975,208
barrels daily, fixed by Presi-
dentRoosevelt.

Tho hearing was to deter-
mine how the state allows--
bio should be divided be
tween fields. The .commteekm
had ordered, temporarily, a
straight 25 per cent cat for
each field to bring tho state'
aggregate production down
from approximately4,2&,80
barrels to the federal max-
imum.

P. T. Gregory, chairman of tha
engineeringcommittee of the Yatea
field believed that the area Jiad
been discriminated against THe
Yates field operatorsexpressedwil-
lingnessto take any cut orderedto
bring Btate the within the allowable
set by the federal government,pro-
vided existing inequities between,
fields were first adjusted.

Gregory testified that on a basia
of recoverable reserves the Yatea
pool was producing 10S barrels per
1,000,000 barrels reserve while East
Texas was producing; 282 barrels
per 1,000,000 barrels.

Carl Bates, Tyler, said EastTex
as would accept a 25 per cent re-
duction in allowable to cooperate
with the President, but believed
that all other fields , misb ta se.
K Kites and other" K ae-rei- Ssi- -' ".
resentaUves, .attacked GregorTk.
figures and claimed trie Yates poet
had accepted less of a cut UMkS)

had East Texas.
t

Festivities
Being Held

By Mexicans
Program Friday Night

OpensIndependence
Day Observance

Mexican population of Big Sprtaft
Friday evening joined patriotic
Mexicans everywhere in celebrat-
ing the 123rd anniversary of Mexi-
can Independence from Spanish
rule.

The celebration opened Friday
evening In the Mexican Ware!
school before a large crowd which
enthusiastically received several
speakers, listened with Interest ter
resltatlons, and joined in singing
the Mexican national anthem,

Hlpollto Chavez, local program
chairman, spoke briefly and ex-
tended thanks to Superintend
W. C. Blankenshlp and the sckeol
board for use of the building,

John R. Hutto, principal of the
school, delivered a brief address.
Mayor J. B. Pickle followed In
short speechwhich was delivered
through a Mexican interpreter.

Several Mexican citizens spoke.
After the formal part of the cele

bration was completed the crowd
began its traditional dance which
continued all night and was rseum-e-d

again Saturdayevening.'
Disturbanceswere at a mlntawm.

Officers arrested one for drunk--
ness and two were arraigned for an
affray.

RepresentativeOf Stat
Auditor ChecksB4ks

3, K. Johnson, representing: the
state auditor, and an assistant, Mr,
Atcr, are engaged in exm4to
county books. A county audit aut-
horized by the commlmlaiess
court weeks ago has been finished
and the same company is cnsettis- -
ing an auuit or ina scnaot aewtec
books.

m. rvr trneweatner
Big Spring and vlctaM-y-

Jy fair Sunday-an-d Monday. N
fimcu ciiaufo in tcwiienw e.

west Texas uenraMy tasr, ess.
cepc mower in hm
lion Sunday,Monday
Not BMMh chance 1h

Kast Iea-r- t-
PrpaapsBass aA aapavVPaaanal aaw

YaHajr. .
jaVM MMaslli latpBQPt M IMaV
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R & R ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM ANNOUNC
i i L

Marie DressierAnd WallaceBeeryHere In 'TugboatAnr$&
BestPicture
By NotedPair
Week'sOpener
Robert Young Ami Mau-

reenO'Siillivnn Piny
Juvenile RoIch

With Mario Dressier as
Annie, redoubtable feminine
shipper of rucct hound, and
Wallace Beery as the irre-
sponsiblebut irresistible Cap-
tain Terry, "Tugboat Annie,"
much heralded filmlzatlon of
Norman Rcllly Baino's Sat--
Hrday Evening Post stories,
openstoday as tne urst ica
tore of It & It 23rd Anniver
sary Week at the Rib: Thea-
tre. The picture marks the
first appearance
of Miss Dressier and Beery
since the memorable "Mm
aHdBOLi'

Mervyn Le Roy Direct
Directed by Mervyn LeRoy, who

directed "Gold Diggers of 1933.'
"Little Caesar" and other hits, thn
new picture tells a vivid story of
Northwestern waterfronts with the
two central figures cast In Inimita
ble roles. Laughs, thrills, tears and
tensedrama all have their share In
the narrative.

Mlsa Dressier plays the

feminine tugboat captain
whose husband, Bery, Is ea shift
Us drunkard. Throughout various
entertaining episodesthey are seen
In hilarious quarrels and dlfflcul
ties. Then their son grows up and
becomes thecaptain of a liner. To
save him from a wreck the "use-
less" father comes through with
an heroic sacrifice.

RobertToung, last seen In "Hell
Below plays the son, with Mau
reen O'Sulllvan In the Juvenllo

sasau jLJi'y W ss
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Today,
Marie Dressier andWallace

Beery; Good Deed," Sound News.

and Jr., in
TheTaxi Boys in "Call Her Fox

Sound News.

with Ginger Nor-
man Foster, Zasu Pitts and Frank

Mouse) "Divorce

Slim and Zasu Pitts in "Her First Mate";
The Baswell Sistersin Time Down Pic-

torial No. 3; SoundNews.

CastHas
All Of

romantic lead. Prominent roles
are also played by Wlllard Rob-
ertson, Tammany Toung, Frankle
Darro, Jack Pennlck and Paul
Hurst Much or the picture was
filmed with actual tugboat thrills
at Seattle Harbor. Hundreds took
part In some of the film's spec
tacular scenes.

Among the story's highlights
are the race for the wrecked ship.
Beery's comical theft of the tug
hawser and Its denouement, the
breaking up of the school's com-
mencement program, the hilarious
celebration aboardthe liner when
Miss Dressier samples the punch,
the stirring wreck sequence, the
run of the tug to the rescue
through churning seas, and
Beery's "big moment" when fie
enters the firebox of boiler to
plug Its kealing tubes and thus
saves the endangered shipof his
son

TO HOLD WE1NER ROAST

The Rebekahswill celebrateIhelr
eighth anniversary with wiener
roastand program at the City Park
Wednesdayevening at p. All
Rebekahs, Odd Fellows and their
families are invited and reminded
to bring welners and trimmings.

V- - X

Satire, farce, slapstick, subtlety
and every other Imaginable phase
of comedy are portrayed bytwelve
masterly comedians In screen
treatment of radio
with "Professional Sweetheart,'
RKO-Radl- o Picture, to be featured
Thursday at the IUtz --theatre on
the R & R 23rd Week
program. Ginger Rogers and Nor
man Foster are In the leading rotes)
of this sprightly
with long record of stage and
screen successes In serio-comi- c

character! zntlons
Gregory Ratoff, In "Professional

Sweetheart" Ipswich the Wash
Cloth King He showedhis mettle
as comedian In "What Price Hoi
lywood" and "Once In Lifetime
Two other reigning comedy favor
ites. Zasu Pitts and Luclcn Little
field, are responsiblefor additional
laughs In featured roles as sob
sister and radio announcer respec
tlvcly.

The remaining seven comedians
of "Professional Sweetheart" arc.
Allen Jenkins and Frank McHugh

of the stage's "Ex-ces- s

Baggage," "Front Page" and
"Blessed Event," and the screen
"Lawyer Man," "42nd Street," "Mil-
lie," "Crowd Roars," "Life Begin."
now seen In roles as

THE PUBLIC-- DEMANDED
They Appear Together Again!
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" TODAY
.and

Tomorrow

AnniversaryProgram
TIIEATItE

Monday
"Tugboat Annie,'' featuring

"Mickey's Paramount
Tuesday,Wednesday

Katharine Hepburn Douglas Fairbanks,
"Morning Glory"; Savage";

Thursday
"Professional Sweetheart," Rogers,

McHugh; "Wayward
Canary" (Mickey ; Courtship," comedy.

Friday, Saturday
Summerville

"Sleepy South";
Paramount

"Professional Sweetheart"
Elements SuccessfulComedy

a

a

7 m

w -

a
broadcasting

Anniversary

comedy-dram- a.

a

is

a
'a

a

"Burlesque,"

a

representative

'That
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with ROBERT YOUNG, MAUREEN
O'SULLIVAN. Directed by MERVYN

LEROY. Afociatc Producer, Hurry Rapf

Lovin' again . . . and fightin

RITZ

again. . . just for the fun of
makingup! At last here

they are the screen's
"great lovers" at their

funniest!

, ftXKtfoldivyn-Wtyt- x rtcTuiui

MOUSE
' la

"Mickey's Geod Deed"

FaruaettB);Sewd News

GreatestPicture Of Year Billed
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WALLACE BEERY MARIE PRE.SSLER TUGBOAT ANNIE "
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WALLACE BEBBY and MARIK DRKS8LER, top, open the X3rd
Anniversary "Tuc
boat Annie,'

Weekprogram at the R A K R1U theatre todayin
ounslderedone of the greatest pictures of recent yean

and the outstanding accomplishment of this beloved team. SUM
SUMMERVILLE and ZASU TITTS, middle picture, are shown la
shot from "Her First Mate," the Rita efature for Friday and Batarday
Boltom left. Is a view of NORMAN FOSTER and GINGER ROOFJtS.
In "Frefesslonal Sweetheart," hilled for the Rita Thursday. The Toes.
rtnv ftnrf Wnlnrufiv re&tura will Iwt "Mnrnlnr lilnrv" Klnriinr Hnlhi j : r- - . .: . c .?.:. - z - rz' nrtne Hepburn ana uoagiasrairoanKS, Jr, witn AUoue JMenJou

I Jou and Ifepburn are seen In the bottom right lmnd picture.

of training, and the usual quota of
disappointments and reverses

In fighting her way to recogni-
tion on Broadway, she met many
obstacles, and success seemed lo
persist In remaining just around
the corner. Pereervance and tal-

ent had their reward when she was
given the leading role In "Warrior's
Husband," nnd responded with a
performance that opened the eye3
of New York's stagedom and
which brought the attention of
Hollywood.

That struggle, It Is said, resem
bles In general detail the one ex
pel lenced by the girl Miss Hepburn
portrays In "Morning Glory," from
a play by Zoe Aklns.

Lowell Bherman directed the
new film, and In the cast support-

I Miami,

OmL.

The Voice ot the Air.

a Devil In Her Timel

Takea uni at lift wah

m W si

bnvatr li a radio star

Z A'S U

AUea ieaUM, Orsgery Ratow,
Wstr

Men- -

Jr. are such favorites as
Mary Frelrlc

C. Aubrey Smith, Richard
Carle, Tyler Brooke and Don Al- -
varado.

"Th

Jake Pickle left Friday morning
lor Austin where he will again en-

roll as a student In Texas Univer
sity. He
Green of and Paul Bar
ker, an out of the state student
from Iowa.

Russell younger son
of Mrs. Qeorge Sparenbergof Aus-
tin, a resident of this
city, has a position In
Venzuela with the Standard OH Co
He flew to South America from

ing Miss Hepburn and Fairbanks, Fla.

--ivillli AN

"

tkUtktsI,
Anoel

Spore

of
With GINGER ROGERS
NORMAN POSTER

PITTS
FRANK M.HUOH

Ksnaedy, UttaotlpWItU.

THURSDAY
ONLY

Adolphe
Menjou, Duncan,
Stantley,

accompanied Lathager
Llttlefield,

Sparenbyg,

formerly
accepted
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OO A DAY
D NO FUNI

The Goody Girl oi
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WuhCloth Radio
Hour wantedto tin
snd ufiei...but her

contractsaidMno
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Miss HepburnAdvancesFartherOn

RoadTo Super-Stardo- m In New Play

'Morning Glory', With Fairbanks,Jr.

lmarJaina", hern the cry of the public sine the.early "screen. It has loen particular!) loud and lnalb-n-t 'nLUrJS!",J
picture, came to bring greater variety and more

e.. a.,.1 lfc nrndnrYrs have beenracer to listen to the Ho- -

KaUiarino Hepburn Is Indisputably an Weal answer to that crj
Coming to the screenas hist another young stage star, so.far as

the picture public was concerned,she struck the bullsfre of TO"""
favor with the forceof a bombshellIn her first film. "A pill of Dl"rrc-ment,- "

with John Harrymore. She wlU appear In Morning Won
with Douglaa Fairbanks, Jr., Tuesday andWednesdayon tne B
tiMi im.i..w.wi vir nM,nm ml tliA mt Theatre.

Zasu'sHands
SetHer Apart
As 'Different'

Actress AppearsOn R & It
23ril AnniversaryPro-

gram Tliis Week

The true story of 55aSu Pitts' ex
pressive hands has been rcvealrl
by no less a person than ZaSu Pitts
herself.

Even before the advent of talk
lng pictures the lissome hands of
this distinctly "different" screen
actress were talking in a language
that all could understand. Flut-
tering all over the screen,they un
fallingly registered the changing
moods of their owner, and did pel- -

naps more than any other one
thing to set her apart as a motion
picture artist.

But in the beginning they were
looked upon as a positive handicap.
and only unremitting hard work
eventually transformed them Into
an asset Instead of a liability.

When Miss Pitts did her first mo
tion picture work, she was eighteen
years old. and was one of the awk- -
wardest and gawklcst girls who
ever came out of Kansas. She nev
er knew what to do llh her hands
and the trouble was vastly magnl
fled when she got before a camera.
She tried to be nonchalant, but was
entirely lacking In poise, and sud-
denly, wtihnut any apparent rea-
son, would find her hands waving
about In all sort of unlikely

For a short time she tried to can
trol these Involuntary calisthenics.
until finally she began to realize
that, after all, they might be turn-
ed to good account.

But the cumulative effect of
these fluttering hands wau to pjt
her definitely In tht comedy class
Erich von Strohelm was always one
of the few who consideredZaSu a
tragedienne,and In some of his

such as "Greed" and "The
Wedding March," she played ex-

tremely tragic roles. But more re
cently Universal cast Miss Pitts In
a Bad role as the motherln "AU
Quiet on the Western Front," and
at the first preview of the picture
her appearance was greeted with
roars of laughter, and the sadder
she becamethe more hilarious be
came the audience. Before the
picture was released all these
scene were made over again, with
another actress In the role of the
mother.

Miss Pitts will be at the Rltz
Theatre Friday and Saturday with
Slim Summerville on the R & R
23rd Anniversary Week program In
Her First Mate," the boisterously

funny Universal comedy In which
she la with Slim Sum
merville

t
E.S.A.'s Resume

Literary Sessions
The Epillon Sigma Alpha Liter

ary Sorority met Thursday evening
for the first meeting of the fall ses
sion and electedMiss Kitty Wlngo
president Mrs. Frank Boyle was
the hostess.

In the business seslon other of
ficers elected were Mrs Fox
Stripling Mrs. L C.
Dahine, secretary; and Miss Marie
Faublon, treasurerMrs W. J.

will be educational direc-
tor. The reporter will be elected
later.

Six new memberswere electedto
membership: Mmes. Tom Coffee,
Tom Davis, Evelyn Creath, Eliza-
beth Northlngton. H. Q Paull. Jess
Slaughter

The sorority studied the earliest
forms of Anglo-Saxo- n literature,
the stories of Chaucer and early
English ballads.

Present were Mmes Tom Coffee,
Tom Davis, Evelyn Creath, Eliza-
beth Northlngton, Q. IL Paull, Jess
Slaughter, L. H. Dahme,Frank Et-te- r,

Bill Earley; Misses Marie Fau-
blon, Robert Gay, Elizabeth Owen
and Kitty Wlngo.

MONDAY
Used Car Bargain
SPECIAL

1030 13Hnch
Ford Panel

New Tires; New Paint; Ex-
cellent Buy For Tour Beer
Transportation.

$300
Big Spring
Motor Co.

Pfco. Mala

Screen audiences overnlgnt oe
came Hepburn conscious. 8he was
the talk of the fans, the toast or
the critics, the marvel of the prca
One picture had made her a star
and a big one.

In her second film. "Christopher
Strong." Katharine Hepburn again
made her personality and talent
powerfully felt with a new triumph

With Douslas Fairbanks, jr co- -

starred, the screen'smost Interest
ing personality Is now appearing In
what Is definitely her third
straight hit for RKO-Radl- o Ptc
lures, and her greatest to date The
film Is "Morning Glory," a drama
of a girl's triumphant struggle lo
win stage fame.

Seldom. If ever. In the annalt
of the screen has a newcomer
made suchan Instantaneous ami
Impressive sweep to stardom, vet
erans of the film colony concede

Ths answer, they declare, Is that
she reveals Just those qualities for
which produtclon headshave been
seeking In their search for new
personalities.

While Miss Hepburn's screenca
reer has been nothing less than

stampede, her success has not
been achievedwithout a foundation

The screens

'She
n

U U- -. iL.IIIO
of
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PLUS
Taxi In

Her
Fox News

a
that
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press agents, HUffar Kennedy ana
Fianitim rnngoorn, ryrrotrly to-
gether In several at aa

radio spctnsor and an
aesthetic creator."
Betty Furnccs: youlOitul humor.
sicrnng iioiiownys uiymjMn "an
tics nnd Frank DarlcnCa boisterous '
remedy complete the Vila a featur
ed

The staff of "Profei.
slonnl Sweetheart" Is iV practical
In comedy as Is, too cai t Willi im
Seiter, director, was i chooled In
tho Mack Scnnett studio and direct
ed most of the Whe

H. IN. swanson. asso-
ciate producer. Is formar editor of
College Humor magazincL Maurlne
Watkins, author and scenarlst, is
famed for nor pungentVlt remem
bered In the biting dlellogue of
Chtcago"

Duplicate ls
OrganisedIn
A duplicate club hasbea'

Ized at Foraan under if
ship of Ashley Willi.)
club meets every frlday

f
run for Un weeks. y

At the play, Mrs. Frank
and Mrs R B Bliss, substi?.
for Mrs Fred Hyer who Is In
lahoma visiting,- - made high
for East and WSu Mrs. J.'
llvan and Mrs. W T Tali
hlKh for north south.

The plsyers are- - Mmes. )

Tate, J E Sullivan. Lloyd
hart, J D Leonard, M M.
J. D McNallcn, F C Tate, i
Harlon. H H Hlllynrd, T;
Thompson,W B Dunn, R Nr
ner, C E. Chatten, C. B. P"

Pat Patterson, Frank Harabl
A. McEIrath, E. B. Prescob
Miss Frances Coulson. 1

W W Inkman as
guests, his uncle. C E. Inkn'
Agasslz, British Columbia, tv
father, W. J. Inkman.
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TQHEIt SCIIOtASTIO
fH STANDAIUJ8

loe) teachers have been sua
aniiy Corpua Chrlsti's school

r failure to improve tneir
Uo etandards. This Is )n
ance with the boards re
ent that teachers not hold'

standard college degree shall
ork to that end during the

Jaddttlon to thsl requirement
Joard stipulates that teachers
have a certain desree ot

Jjng experiencebefore they are
ile for a position In the school
Act. This last Is prooably as lm-N-

as the matter of the schol- -

standing.
re are mora personsteaching
are unfit for the vocation by
n of temperament than thru

if education. This perhaps
so true In systems as large
us Christieas It Is of small- -

munltle.
ever. It seems hard to under--
why a person should be re--
to hold a doctors or a mas--

degree to teach
Ipbabet. Still, If progress de--

da that this be the requirement

t seems, thoush. that In snlte of
ghtr' scholastic standings In pre--

O.RBarron
rb. lti UOa Johnson

AUTHORIZED NJl.L

Radiotrician
A11 Hakes Radio Seta IUpalr- -

and Serrloed AtJed Prices.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNrrY.
YOUNO UNRECOGNIZED poet,

going to city to contact editors,
will swap dandy, good condition
typewriter for shotgun. Box J.

EDITOR'S CORRECTION: We
gladly take this opportunity of ac-
knowledging the printer's error in
which our story about civic build-
ing needs got mixed up with the
account of the birthday party of
old Col. Jis. B. Grlggsby. Not for
worlds would we have stated in
connection with the latter that"for
IS years the old wreck has been

1, an eyesore to the community."

ATJNTY BELLUM'B
QUESTION BOX

Dar Aunty Bellum: I am Just
about worn out trying to get
jone service, good food, etc, at
To. grocery and It seems of no
use for instance, every time I
get g& half of them are bad. Is
ther any system1 can get eggs
and So sure there are no chickens
In tVem? Frantic.

Dear Trantlci Yes. Get a dozen
duck) eggs.

DearAuntyi Is It a fact that when
Doc aiUmgsby addressed the
lunuteon meeting ot the Watery
Crk Medical Society last Frl-id- $

night, all afterward referred
to lm as an "unconscious will"
i Dumfounded.

DeaJDumtounded: They were a
lla mixed up. It was the
Wenars who wera unconscious.

Deaf Aunty Bellum: My landlord
as he has worried himself
riiout trying to collect my rent
for so many years na is now an--
peraia anau a uo w yj up .

twill ahoot himself. I fetl I ought
to do something for him. Please
advls. Worried.

Dear Worried: Revolvers listed
underthe advertising section.

Deer Aunty: Times are bar and
I musthave workl I am rated as

GOOD OLD PIES LIKE
MOTHER USED TO MAK- E-

(at mu bakery counter)
and

flood Old Pills Like
Fatter Used to Take
(at ear drug counter)

.. 'HENRY WATTES'
V OttrU HCHMB STORE.
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A squad of 45 football hopefulsIncluding 14 letter winners are drill-In- a

underCoach Howard Cann at New York university's tralnlnp. camp
at Lake 8ebago, N. Y. Cann (right) Is shownwith Harry "Spooks" Tem-
ple, speedy back who Is captain of this year's Violet eleven.(Associated
PressPhoto)

OrganizedLaborChargesStrong

Financial InterestsObstructNRA

Coal CodeFor SelfishPurposes
sent day schools, pupils, are not as
thoroughly grounded In the three
Ra as they were a decade ago.

High school student talk glibly of
football games, dances and Illicit
liquor yet many can not solve a
problem In compound fractions.
They are expert at driving cars, yet
can not spell such words as "corru-
gated" and "rhythm."

Perhaps the requirements for
scholastlo standings have been
made too exacting. A person who
has devoted the time, effort and
money mcessary to acquire stand
ard college degree la quite apt to
have too much real ability and am
bltlon to settle down to a lifetime
of teaching at a salary smaller than
that received In many communities
have been teaching for no salaries
at all.

'Such conditions make for a large
I turnover In teaching staffs. Able
teacners una more lucrative em
ployment In other fields and the
education of our children Is left. In
part, to the handsof the unfit and
the Inexperienced. There is still
much truth "Mn the old saying:
"Those wo can, do; thosewho can't,
teach."

Since It would scarcely be advis
able to lowprour high requirements
of scholastic standings perhapsthe
best way to insure adequate teach
Ing staffs would be to Increase the
compensation to something near
parity with the-- requirements.

Gopher Hole Gazette
Luther IVmlergTass,Editor

the best organ player In the
country. Can you help me?

Musician.
Dear Musician: Do you furnish

your own monkey?

Personalor Othcrxvist
Henry Waites was tetn digging

out his winter .suit, so Is presumed
to be planning to go to the bank
and seek to borrow "on a note.

The Tuesday session ot the
Friendly Ten Bridge Club will not
be held this week at the home ot
Mrs. Doc Gillingsby, owing to a
slight coolnessthat fell between the
above named andMrs. Hector Gab-
by, president of the club, yester-
day. In social conversation on the '

front porch ot the Gillingsby resi-
dence,Mrs. Gillingsby stated:

"Alter all, you know, I came
from a line family."

"Dear me." said Mrs. Gabby.
"You're quite a traveler."

Both ladies now have no opinion
ot neither.

Henry Waites. who recently won
a cow at a raffle and has been try-

ing to teach her to eat hay out ot
his hand, has abandoned the ef-

fort, saying a cow has a keensense
of gratitude but none of distance.
Both fingers will recover.

Doc Gillingsby, who recently sent
off $50 fox a genuine police dog,
has received the animal and after
giving It a good look states it must
belong to the undercover depart-

ment.

LEGAL UUUNO.
Judge Barnothlng. local attorney,

breakfasted at the Little Rosebud
Cafe this morning and aieit by-

standers noticed a pall ot gloom
slowly settle over the statusquo.

As he left, the proprietor bustled
up, rubbing his hands cheerfully.

"Well. I see you gave the eggs a
trial." he said.

"I did," snapped Barnolhlng

"Well what's the verdict?"
beamed tho proprietor,

"auiltyl" barked Barnothlng.
"

SPORTS DEPARTMENT
By L. Wlntergrass, Sports Editor,

special from the Held at Watery
Creek Community park, (copyright
In all languages, including the
scandalous), August. M, --;
Rain: no 'game'. .

U...II I I Bessi

Bv ir. O. THOMPSON
United Press 8taff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, (UP) Spokes
men lor organized laDor cnargea
tht powerful financial Interests
were obstructing coal code negoti-
ations In order to pile up surpluses
of low-co- coal.

The assertionwas made that dell- -

berate over production would result
In widespread slackening of mine
activity after the code, with higher
wage rates and bans on price
slashing, goes into operalon.

Many of the sales being made
now to railroads and utilities are at
prices below the cost of production
In some cases being as low as 90
cents a ton.

Faced with these charges, the
NRA sought to speednegotiations
In conferenceswith two new com-
mittees of operators selected after
Thursday's public hearings. One
committee Is working on. the code
itself, the other on administration
of the code.

NRA Issued a statement saying
It has become apparent that va

rious provisions of the code can be
rewritten In a manner to iron out
many objections and makethe code
satisfactory to a larger percentage
of the Industry."

In connection with the charges
of the Jabor leaders, complaints al
ready havebeenmade thatthe lum-
ber code has resultedIn unemploy-
ment rather than
This Is attributed to the frenzied

TRAVELING SUFFERER
RELATES EXPERIENCE

Tom Thatch has returned from
a visit to his cousin In the north,
and reports the cold weather drove
him back home.

"Was It very
cold?" askedan
Innocent by-

stander.
"Was It coldl"

repeated Tom
s cornf ully .
"Listen, every
morning when
I woke up I
could hear my
felse teeth clattering on the bu-
reau." N

SOCIETY AT LARGE.
"I'll never forget," tittered Mrs.

Ike Fltchey, "when Ike proposed
to" me, how stupid he looked."

"Naturally," murmured Ike, It
the background.

That's another time he was too
stupid to keep his mouth shut, the
distressed Ikenow comments.

Your Health &nd Mine
by Doc Gillingsby

Reading medical literature In the
lay press, I am struck with the
number of physicians who advise
against keeping the stomachon the
mind as they say it will ruin the
stomach. I am surprised they do
not add It will ruin the mind. Most
of my patients have minds prac-
tically uWtd down with the
weight of holding up a felt hat.
Another ounce, such as a stomach,
and It would be Just too bad.
"Doctor," such patients say to me,
"I and my stomach Just can't get
along together." "Well," I always
reply, "if you decide to separate,
let me know how It comes out."
These people are also always say-
ing their constitution Is so deli-
cate they are thinking of keeping
a goat and living on goat's milk.
"That's all right, too." I tell
them, "but If ypu can live with a
goat, your consUtuUon's O. K."

LEGAL ADVICE
(Kail price if you go to Jail

anyway)
JUDGE HARNOTHINa

"CiU or erWtud aUwne-y-

"sir

La GrBeTo Unveil MonumentTo

Meir ExpeditionMartyrsMonday
IiA GRANGE, (UP) The tale ot

Ihn 17 ttlnrle hrnnn thnt Vnelfcd
dealh for asmany men At Haclendo
Salado will ,be told ngaln Mpnday
when a monument la unveiled in
this town to the memory of the
Texanawho fell In tho Mlcr expedi
tion of 1812.

The monument erected by the
Monument Hill Association, brings
to completion i ptan started nearly
100 years ago.

It was In J848 that the bones of
the 17 martyrs ot Mler, together
with those ot 30 other Texansmas-
sacred In the Battle of Salado
creek, were moved back to Fayette
county and burlednearhere.

Citizens of La Qrango at once
began efforts to rnlae money for a
suitable marker, accordlnr to II- -

ton wade, postal clerk, whose his
tory of the Mler expedition W 11 be
published on the dedication day.

All business houseshere will bo
closed while the dedication Is held.
School children will participate In
the program. Senator T. J. Ilo1-broo-

Galveston, nnd Jacob F
Woltcrs, Houston, will speak.

Tho granite marker will com
memorate two of the most tragic
eventsin the early history of Texas.
In 1842 the Texas republic was
still at. war with Mexico although
the decisive Battle of San Jarlnto
had been fought and won by Texas
six years before.

us sept, ii a force of 1,200
Mexicans under Gen. Adratn Woll
Invaded the village of San Antonio,
taking captive tho district Judge,
the grand Jury and the attorneys
atcndlng the court then In session.

Tho Texas Militia west of the
Brazos river was ordered to attach
the Mexicans. Captain 'Matthew
Cardwell of Gonzalesled a company
of 80 men against Woll and defeat
ed the Mexicans at Salado creek.

Through a misunderstanding of
positions, however, Capt. Nicholas
Dawson, who was leading a com-
pany of 53 men to Join Cardwell.
found himself surrounded and cut
off by the retreating Mexican force.

The Mexicans slaughtered the
Texans with grapeshot. Thirty-tw-o

were kllrert and n number of othrs
capturd by th Mxlcans.

Brig-Ge- n Somervell led a force
of Texans In pursul of the enemy,
who fled across the Rio Grande.
A force under Capt. William S

production at low wage scales be
fore the lumber codebecame ef
fective. Labor leaders fear the
same result will be felt In the coal
Industry.

If large purchasersof coal atock
up now for future needs,the house-
holder will be left to pay Increased
prices when he puts In his winter
supply. It has been estimatedthat
the retail price of coa'. will be
Jumpedpossibly aa much as $2 per
.on underwage agreements.
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Fisher bolted and crossedthe river
In'pursult of the Mexicans.

On Christmas night 1812, the
Texans tinder Fisher attacked thn
village ot Mler, on tho Mexican
side of the Rio Grando. After nn

battle, Capt Fisher was
wounded and the Texans surrend
ered.

They were marched toward
Mexico City but at Haclendo Sal-
ado, 100 mile's from Saltlllo, they
escaped.After wandering for days
In the mountains they were recap-
tured bv a Mexican cavalry squad.

Gen. Santa Anna ordered one In
each ten of the prisoners tb bo
shot. On March 23 they were made
to draw beans froma pitcher held
bv a Mexican officer.
17 black beansand 159 white one.

That night the 17 were executed
as they sat on a log.

t

Wuloic Of Outlaw lias
Operation On Her Eve.

In ilfimtoiiri Prison

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo , (UP)
Mrs. Blanche Barrow, notorious
Missouri and Texas gun girl, Ii re-
covering from an operation at the
state penitentiary here.

Wsrden J. M. Sanders said the
voung woman, serving ten year for
deadly assault, had a large piece
of glass removed from her right
eye. Dr. W, W. R'ambo. prison sur
geon, performed the operation.

The glass, Sanderssaid, had been
In her eye ever since she escaped
from a Platte Clty.tourht camp
cabin in a shower of machine gun
bullets along with her late husband
and two other men when officers
surrounded them.

A piece of splintered glassstruck
her In the eye.

From Platte City, the Barrow
gangfled into Iowa. Her husband
Marvin, died there, from wounds
receivedIn the Platte City encount
er.

Mrs. Barrow told Sanders she
held her finger In i wound In

Marvin's head fortwo days to stop
the flow of blood.

Sanderasaid Mrs. Barrow denied
she and her husband killed two
Joplin police officers who raided
the Barrows hideout there.

Mrs. Barrow, captured In Iowa
with her husbandwas sentencedto
prison on charges based on the
Platte City encounter.

O. E. 8. NOTICE
There will be a statedmeeting of

the Order of Eastern Star Tuesday
evening at the Masonic Hall. Visi
tors to the local lodge wll lbe: Mr.
W. F. Eaaterllng, worthy grand pa
tron ot the grand chapterof Texas;
Mrs. Eaaterllng past grand matron
and Mrs. Florence Read, district
deputygrand matron.
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Going Back
The Joy 0

ReallyLiving,

In

A COMFORTABLE, WELL-FURhiSHE- D HOME '

Our Stock Of Furntuire Ranges From Heirloom ReproductionsOur An-
cestors Would Be Proud Of To Modern Creations That Satisfy Tho '

DemandsOf "Century Of Progress" Youth. Wo Offer For Your Inspec-
tion A Variety Of Style3 And FinishesTo Furnish A Small Cozy Home Or
Apartment As Well A3 A Selection Of Massive Pieces In Luxurious Mail- -'

ncr That Will Compliment The Most Spacious Quarters. The Quality Of;
Our Furniture Is Traditionally High, The Price Is UnusuallyLow. -

s

Three HandsomeNew Pieces.
Similar To The Above, FullUi
Sized. Overstuffed In Jac--P
quardVelour With Attractive
Reverse Cushions. One Largo
Button Back Chair.
A Bargain vt

Two Piece Genuine Mohair (T

Suite, Overstuffed Style WithP
ReverseCushions In Attrac-
tive Brocatelle Material.
An ExceptionalValue At

Phone850

o

VaaMaBaatfWr

6950

5950

Big Spring, Texas

Jimenca

A

Hi

SPECIAL

Wool-UixedPa- ce Scatr
ter Rug3 Largetf QQ
Size Fringed. I 057
Very Special..

Barrow Furniture Co.

A safo car ha3 groat influence toward making a safe driver. '

Car faults will magnify driver faults several degrees, whereas
freedom from car faults will go far to nullify many serious driver faults.

Car safety depends on two sets of faotors: first, what tho car ,

itself can do to avoid, trouble; second, what protection it oan give
when trouble comes.

In the Ford V- -8 tho factors that prevent trouble may be summed Up in
two words steadinessand obedience.

A steady car is one that runs straight and doesnot weave or wobble
or "hunt" all over tho road. Our reliable steering gear, our speoiaj. type
of springs and our ype frame with 4 full-leng-th side members, instead
of 2, keep the Ford V- -8 steady.

Our car hugs the road because its center of gravity is low.
.It is steady on curves or sudden urns, due to our transversesprings

which prevent the car from leaning or rocking or tipping as it makes a
turn or a sudden necessaryswerve in driving. A car that does not go
easily around a curve without swaying or tilting, is not a safe car.

An obedient car obeys its accelerator and brake instantly. There is
no lagging at the start, no uncontrolledmomentum when you want to stop.
Instant responsewhen you releasethe power is as important as instantrosponsewhen you apply the power.

Now, should accident unfortunately occur, the oar's proteotivo
qualities come into play. In the Ford V- -8 they are these:

Safety glass eliminates a whole range of danger. Every Ford win-
dshield is made of safety glass. Every Ford de luxe model has safety
glass throughout.

Our one-pie-ce, all steel, superlatively strong body resists shocks
and strain, and affords the highest possible protection to its occupants,
and that strength and proteotion is as"' great and firm the last year you
drive your oar as it was the first.

Our welded, al.-ste-el spoke wheel Inot the common built-u-p wire wheel)
resists disabling shocks and tends to insure the oar remaining upright
and thus preventing further danger.

There are 40 different kinds of steel in your Ford V- -8, each
developedfor use where it will produce the greatest safety first for
prevention of danger second, for proteotion from danger.

September 15,
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Special Bargain Rate
KL mlm Jk

Vf POOUKNAT

Hj About V2q
Per Copy

Delivered Anywhere In The City

Of Big Spring

StopYour CarrierBoy Or Phone72

tBM BW.KTtl&a, TitXAS, DAILY MOULD, lUMDAYUWUrafOftfcTiMMR IT, 3MI

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERSONLY

Big Spring Da Herald

r

.
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The Big SpringDaily Heraldgivesyou later newseacK

evening thanany otherpaperyou canbuy. The Herald

Is printedan hour anda half later and is delivered four

hours earlier than any othereveningpaper. It is print

ed only a few hoursearlier than most morning papers

.delivered in the city so it givesyou practically the same

newsof anevening thatyou readin themorning papers.

It gives you today'slocal, county, state,

tional and internationalnewsTODAY.

-,- . u. a htr i "

'YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER'

By CarrierUntil December1st

$110

r r p
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'

' VamMIh

By Mail

Until December 1st

ert
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wt MMMrMT

About 1-- 3c

Per Copy

TheQuickerY ouSubscribe,TheMoreMoneyYouSave!

community,

If you do not now take theHerald,the earlieryou enter

your subscription the more papersyou receive at this

bargainprice. The longeryou wait . . . themore it costs

you perpaper. Act now! This offer is for peoplewho

are not now taking the Herald! You will be surprised

how muchyour hometown paperwill add to the pleas-

ure andthe conveniencesof life! By the time this spe-

cial subscription expires our annualbargainrate,year-

ly offer will be in effect! You saveall the way 'round!

ALL BARGAIN RATE SUBSCRIPTIONSMUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE PHONE 728 JVRITE OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE!
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r SOCIETY INTERESTS
WOMEN'S Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings MUSIC,

AND.DRAM
ART

A CLUBS
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I xfe ''
mr; ExodusTo CollegeStarted
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:- - '.Many 1933 High School

Of TexasAnd Texas
v.oncgc uet Larger Groups From Hero

OPENS SPEECH STUDIO

College days are hereagain. dances, college
ad3' goodbye parties at the T.station, in with ex--periencedupperclassmen manyarethe signs that indicatethe approachof the good old rah-ra-h term, eventhoughthecontinuesto register summer heatBig Spring as usual continuesto send its quota to the

, (uiuua uiBuiuuuns oi learn-
ing the state.Few
local boys and girls are
Ing out of the state. The
smaller are get--
ting the larger number.

The following schools will be at-
tendedby the following pupils:

University of Texas Fred Ko-ber-g.

Jerrell Pickle, Ruth and Jan.
loe Mslllnger Curtis Bishop, Beta
and Vera Debenport, Thomas Joe
Williamson, George Thomas, Den-ne- ya Ivey. Charles Barnes, Cur-
tis Driver, Buren Edwards, Bever-
ly Rockhold.

Texas,Technological College n.
V. Jones. Laura Belle, Underwood,
JamesRlpps, FrancesDouglass.Ca
therine Lockridge, Dorothy Van--
aerrnrr, Mary Jean Dubberly.

Unverslty of Colorado Cecil
Held.

North Texas Agricultural College
Ralph Duvall,
Randolph College MatUe Martin.
Simmons University Howard

Pauline Melton.
John Tarleton Colles--e On-il- l

HlMreth.
Abilene Christine College Wood-ro-

Campbell, Elmer Counts, Mar-
garet Edwards.

College of Industrial Arts Jen-
nie Louise Kennedy, Georgia Belle
Fleeman, Nancy Dawes. Dorothy
Driver, Sadie Puckett, Melva Gene
Handley, Yeta Seden

Marshall College JaneTimley.
Baylor College Fiances Cotton,
Texas Women's College Mildred

Ithoton.
San Angelo Junior College Rich-

ard LeFever, Hudson Henley.
Texas M Hillary College Joe

AWU.
West Texas State TeachersCo-

llegeBill Stamfll.
University of Texas of Medicine
Clyde Thomas.

--Baylor Medical School Frank
Boyle.

Southern Methodist University

JAAIES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-JLa-

Offices In Letter Fisher
Building

j CLKANINO AND

tWL Trompt
rnESsiNG

Service
and Courteous

' IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleanerr Fhone 420

fed fwvSl "

v?9Cw j. tf r & ki a '

8 fe If? 6?!ir ,??II

ll
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GraduatesCo To College;
University Technological

Collegiate
TtrSZ? npap,er

hitch-hike- rs uniforms, conferences

thermometer

throughout

institutions

Bchwarzenbach,

Hobert Prltchard.
Las Cruces (N. M.) State Colters
David and Franklin Orr.
New Mexico MIHUrv Instituta

unarieauussey, Gene Llnck.
Texaa A. M. Henry Fisher-

man. Dick Hatch, Aaron Qeneberg,
Tommle Hutto,

Atnarlllo Junior College BUI
Flowers.

I

"SOUTHWEST REVIEW
Spring 1033

Two expoaltlons of "The Crisis
of 1933" headof the contestsof this
number of this Texas magazine.
They were Interesting but not par
ticularly informative and not out
standing as comparedwith the mul
titude of other articles along the
same line in other magazine.

We do- - feel, however, that "Reir--
ional Architecture" an Illustrated
article by Jerry Bywaters, makes
the spring Issue an outstanding one.
Regional Architecture'" gives an

account of the work of two Texas
architects, David R. Williams and
O'Nell Ford, who are designingmo
dern homes In keeping with the
earlier Texas types. Illustrations
of their work make the article In-

structive to the layman. The glt
of the article as a whole Is that
only In the southwest hasAmerican
architecture created formsIndlgen
ous to the country. The work of
these two furnishes examples of
what Mr. Bywaters calls "Develop-
ment Of the Southwestern variant
of a generalAmerican style."

Mary Austin's "One-Smo- Stor-
ies" and John Gould Fletcher's
"SevenPoems"are contributions by
outstanding editors of the magazine
Naomi Sell Talley's "The Screen
Door" Is an unusually fine story,
told In the Vernlacular of North-
east Texas.

THE KALEIDOGIIAPII
Srptembcr

We liked two poems in this num-
ber. The first becauseevery dwel-
ler In a little town knows that gos-Bl- p

Is the chief indoor sport of all
little towns wherever they are. The
second becausepoems dealing with
electrical power are hard to find
and seldom as as

inajjaBHijjBisssa

Swagger
Suits

Mark the Steps
of Fall

Fashionables
Two-am- i three-piec-e Sw agger
Soils nf finest woolens.
Cleer tles ulth new slrrta
treatment new lapel fit) ling
. knuirt new bllliouettei llm--

In ktrlklug, new Autumn
shaded.

$13.50
UpwardsTo .

$34.75
Autumn's Smartest

New

Frocks
Satin, tongallnr, falllo and
other popular fabrics In the
most charming stjles we've
ever shown. Sporta, street
and dinner frocks In these
groups.

Up
To $1975

Eall Hats
lleret and brimmed stales In
all of Autumn's smart shades.
MuUtIuIh of frit, unol cree,
brngalliiet and. ehets. Try
one on tomorrow.

$1.95to $6.95

QUEENS. OF NEW YORK NRA PARADE

rfw$8 f.H ilillaiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiCB " .H
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BJIJI'fHlBislHijta
Her are "Mill NRA" and "Mlis Liberty," who took featuredrole

In the huge NRA parade In New York. The girls are sitters, Elite
Fard daft), and Doris Ford. (Attoclated Prttt Photo)

Emma JeanneSlaughterCelebrates
Third Birthday With PrettyParly

. jAi!3?t!lssl fcrBa
iiBSSSSSSSSSS ISffll

4 1.4" fl

EMMA JEANNE SLAUGHTER

Little Miss EmmaJeanneSlaugh
ter, daughterof Mr and Mrs Tom
Slaughter, celebrated her third
birthday with an unusually pretty
party Friday afternoon.

The guests began arriving at 4
o'clock The hostessmet them in

dainty red organdie frock with
matching ribbon and socks After
assembling on the lawn the chll
dren engaged In play and enjoyed
their favors, dolls, and balls, as well
as other toys that had been ar-
ranged there for their entertain-
ment

The birthday cake was especial-
ly pretty. It was a large white
cake, Iced in white and decorated
w)th pink roses and white lilies. On

this when ever they are found.

OUTSIDE LOOKING INSIDE
O dweller In a little town,
What do you know of pea,
Who need to guard each smile or

frown,
O dweller In a little town,
Where gossip navels up and

down,
And prying questions neverl

cease,
O dweller In a little town,
What do you know o" peace?

Sadie Seagravc

GENERATOR
Thrumming thing of wire and

steel,
There la magic In your wheel,
And a lightning comes alive
In the thrumming of your drive
In the singing of your breed
There Is symmetry and speed.
And the commutator spark
Wiltcs a nimbus '.a the dark
Whirling vortex of the shell.
Spinning In a lofty cell
O black and white, and grouted

deep
In s one and iron strained to

keep
The giant frame at rest and

keyed
To turbine shaft you yet are

freed
A million crackling volts ex

punge
All distance In a power-lung-e.

Peter Marconi

Progress!I

During Our 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Rank Has Always Kept
Apace With The Chang-
ing Time and Needs!

Your Account Is
Invited!

the top was placed a little doll
dressed In a fluffy dress of pink
satin, and three candle The rnke
was made and decorated by Mrs.
Sophie Corcoran,noted for her skill
In cake decorating and presented
to the young honorec.

A long table In the yard was
spread with pink and blue crepe
paper. The cake was set In the
center and served with Dixie cup
of Ice cream In pink and blue. Pink
and blue napkins were also used

Refreshments favors were sucker
dolls In nlnk and blue crepe skirts.

Mrs Chester Holmes and Mrs.
FrancesYoungblood assisted Mrs.
Slaughter In serving the little ones
and their mothers.

The children present were Ethel
Lvnn Porter, Edmund Notestlne,
Jr, Jimmv Ray Tamsltt, Lillian
Nell Tamsltt Marv Evelvn Johnson
Herbie Johnson. Blllle Royce New-
born Derothy Marie Wasson, Joe
Dick Merrick. Jack Merrick, Joan
Cornellson Billln Brown Lees, Jlm--

Lee Mason, Mary Helen Lomax,
Mlgonne Lomax, Hsrrv Wecgs. Jr.,
Mamlo Jean Mcador Dorothv Anne
Meador, Charles Vernon Moody,
Harry Mlddleton. Vivian Mldcileton,
Toan Lwls Plckln Don PlrV'c.
'ary Elizabeth Newborn, Grady

Carl Mitchell. Wllma Joe and Mina
Mav Taylor, Chnrlene Tucker Ruth
Cornellson, Blllle Crunk, Joe Nell
Slkes, Dorothv Anne Slkes. J W.
Purser, Bud Purser, Elslo Jnnette
Willis, Marv Lou Buckley, Beverly
Anne Btulting. Bottv Jean Wlm" "- -
'V. James Yulll Robb, Dlanne "Un
derwood,Sonnv Boy Holmes. EHIth
Pauline, Marv Ellen and Blllle Ma
rie Tucker, Mary Joyce Sumnera

Friends who sent gifts but were
unable to attend wre- - Mrs. R E.
Slaughter, Mr and Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Janice and Jess, Jr,
Donnle Ncwson, Mrs. Cliff Wood
and daughter, Marguerctte

The moihers presentwere-- Mmes
W R Newsom, Edmund Notestlne,
Elmo Wasson, Guy Tamsitt Hnrry

Herbert Johnson, A. A. Port-

er1, Everett Iomax, A D Mcador,
Harold Mcador, Jimmv Mason, G
V Slkes, Harry Weeg. Alfred

Moody. Mrs Rindall Pickle, Hob
Mlddleton, Jumes Wlmberly, M C.
Stultlng, Chester Holmes, A Under-
wood, Frances Youngblood and
Miss Tena Lea Slkes

Alta Taylor, Dorothy
Dublin, Modesta Good
Made Cbeer Leaders

Misses Alta Taylor, Modesta
Good, and Dorothy Dublin were
chosen by the Pep Squad of the
Big Spring high school as cheer
leaders for the ensuing school
year

The squad, containingmore than
150 members,Is being supervisedby
Misses Dorothy Jordan and Nell
Brown.

The cheering unit has started
practing

Mr. and Mrs Roland Raker of
Phoenix, Ariz., visited Mr. and Mrs.
D. ReaganFriday evening en route
o Baton Rouge,La , Mi Baker and

Mr Reagen were college matesjtf,
ImWmIMP

WestWardP.--T. A. Starts
YearWith FineEnthusiasm

Mm. Wcatcrnian Elected Secretary, Miss Stripling
Pianist, AssociationTo Hold One-Ho-ur

Meetings Good Attendance

West Ward Parent-Teache- rs Association held Ita ..first
meetingof the fall Thursday afternoon with a snlendid at
tendanceof officers and membersand with West Ward's
unfailing enthusiasmandeagernessto continueits good rec-
ord, reportedits officers.

Mrs. John A. Tucker, president,presided over
the meeting. Mrs. Parksled
the sing-son- g with Miss Strip-
ling at the piano. Mrs.
Thomas gave the devotional
from the 91st Psalm.

The sessionwas primarily a busi
ness meeting. They voted to con
tinue the roll call, showing the
number of mothers In attendance.
They also voted to discontinue pass
ing around the two pictures for the
two rooms having the greatest
number of mothers presentand to
gIVe Instead one cash prize to the
room with the greatest number.
Mrs. Cecil Wasson room and Mrs.
Agnell's room had the largestnum
ber present at this meeting.

Mrs. Cecil Westerman was elect
ed secretary; Miss Chloe Stripling,
pianist, and Mrs. D. H. Read time-
keeper. The associationwill meet
hereafter for only one hour. Mrs.
Lunabrlng was given charge of the
cafeteria.

Each teacherwas asked to select
her own room mother and be ready
to report by the next meeting.
These mothers, with Mrs. L. L. Gul-le- y,

will compose the membership
committee.

Mrs. E. J. Mary made a short
NRA talk urging support of the
Blue Eagle. Mmes. Cornellson,
Parks andStripling were namedon
a mother's sing song .committee.

Presentwere: Mmes. Mattie
Moore, Nellie Burns, Myrtle Kerr,
Gladys Statham, J. C. Holmes, E. J.
Mary, Andy Llecker, L. E. Mar-
row, Delia K. Agnell, J. W.Wood,
G. B. Cunningham, J, D. Jenkins,
G. C. Dunham, B. F. Corum, Jen
nie Abbott, S. T. Hogg, E. D.
Tucker. Clyde Thomas,R. L. Baber,
H. H. Rutherford, R M. Parks, D.
H. Reed,Alfred Moody.

Mmes. W. J. Goodson, M. O.
Clavbroow. W. R. Wilson. J. T. Bv--
ers, D. H. Gray, Roy Lay, it. C Car
son, Albert M. Fisher, J. C. Shat
tuck, E. H. Josey, B. W. Boyd, E.
L. Odom, Cecil Wasson, Raymond
Winn, W. G. Goodson. V. W. Lat--
son, M. E. Tatua, Cecil Westerman,
W. ID. Cornellson, C. N. Deats,
Mary Lou Couch, John Tucker;
Misses Chloe Stripling, Angeletta
Russell and GeorgiaFowler.

FLORENCE DAY NOTES
The Florence Dry Circle of the

First Baptist W. M. B. will hold
a social meeting Monday after-
noon ai the home of Mrs. Ira Full-
er. Since a reorganization of cir-
cles Is pending,the membersof this
circle are Invited to a farewell so-
cial.

Miss Lillian Anderson formerly
of this city was Injured In an au
tomobile wreck recently near San
juiKCiu. ic;i Miller, Mia juuius
Burns, has gone to San Angelo to
be with her.
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

V. F W. Auxiliary Meeting at
Settles Hotel.

TUESDAY
Les Deux Tables Club Miss Mar

garet Bettle, hostess.

O. C. D. Bridge Club Miss HC
en Beavers,hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. O. L
Browning, hostess.

TuesdayLuncheon Club Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, hostess.

Petroleum Club Mrs. L. A. Tal-le-

hostess.

P.-- A. Council Meeting at the
high school.

Eastern Star Meeting at Mas-
onic Hall with special visitor pres-
ent.

Junior High P.-- A. All moth
ers to meet at high school at 2:30
p. m.

Home Builders' Club Mrs Grace
Witt, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. Fred

Stephens,hostess.

Justamere Bridge Club Unre--
ported.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Un-
reported.

Rebe'iah Lodge Welner roast at
City Park at 7 p. m

Bluebonnet Bridge Club Un
reported.

Ladles' Society, B. of L. F. and
E. Woodman Hall.

THURSDAY
Tahlequah Bridge Club Miss

tia Davis, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon Club Unde-
cided.

Idle Art Bridge Club Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., hostess.

East Ward P-- A. Meeting at
me school house.

Nortu Ward P.-- A. Meeting at
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the schoolhouse.

Thursday Night Club Mrs. Tom
Ashley, hostess.

FRIDAY
Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. A.

Underwood, hostess.

Friday Contract Club Mrs. Seth
H. Parsons, hostess.

Parliamentary Club Crawford
Hotel.

Thimble Club Mrs. W. A. Mill
er, hostess.

Delta Han' Aroun' Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr, hostess.

Mrs. Obie Bristow
Hostess ToAce-Hi- 's

The members of the Ace High
Bridge Club met at the apSftment
of Mrs. Oble Bristow Thursday for
their regularsessionof bridge. Mrs
Gullkey gave a brief talk on the
NRA movement.

Mrs. Gullkey madehigh score and
Miss Northlngton second high.

Presentwere: Mmes. Llndsey
Marchbanks, Roy Lamb, BUI Tate,
Glen D. Gullkey, Alfred Collins;
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For
The Love of Eve

CHAPTKn X

Matter were smoothed over for
he time but the slsht of Dirk In

a flannel ahlrt at the dinner table
though It viom less common after

Eve'a outburst continued to Irrl
, tata ,hcr,iand she could not alwayi

'conceal this Irritation Once she
found hirself, to her dlsfruRt, com
paring Dick's appearanco with
Theron rtcec's careful grooming

In spite of Its shabby Retting In

the do'tti-nt-he- house. Eve couUl
not help but feel pride In her
home. Often ahe found herself
dreaming about Improvementsthn'
could be made In It ways to re

' arrange the furniture, an added
touch of color here and there
when going through the store's va-

rious departments In search of
tdeaafor her column

Late !n the afternoon ahe some-
times becamenervous and worried
and could not do her best work be-

causeshe was almost certain she
would be asked to remain nfter the
store's closing hour to help get out
the'-nex- t day's copy.

'ISf. Blxby did not know of this,
he was sure. Prompt and efficient

himself, ho tried to exact prompt-
ness and efficiency from his de-

partment heads, and, through
them, from every employe

But Mr. Blxby Interfered very
little With Barnes,' management of
the advertising department. In the
first months during which-- Barnes
had worked for him, Mr Blxby hnd
often tried to restrain the younger
nun's enthusiasms and had

much persuasionto Increase
the advertising budget to the
amount Barnes asked Gradually,
however, as Barnes produced re'
suits to Justify the Increased ex-

penditure, hewas allowed to pro
Cc d without Interference.

NeverthelessMr Blxby was op
posed to overtime work except on
rareoccasionswhen It could not be
avoided. There were such times.
Eve knew. The days and evenings
preceding the semi-annu- rem
nant-da- y sales were examples.
Then, Eve thought, the great de
partment store resembled nothing
so much as a madhouse. And now
that the rush of Christmas selling
was Jn and the volume of adver
tising Increasedaccordingly, there
was seldom an evening that Eve
arrived home on time

She regretted this. She felt that
It was not fair to expect Dick to
prepare the dinner every evening,
fta had becomethe usual routine.
His job had Its delays and vexa-
tions, too.
.He worked hard He worked in

all kinds of weather Eve was be-

ginning to understand that some-
times hecame home moie
ed than the men whose manual
laobr he directed She was begin-
ning to understand th- - Dick would
always give more than was
ed or expected of him to any con--

, tract to which he b-- 'd himself
She was thinking of this one De

cemberevening after a gray, slushy
1 day gave way to darkness outside

the office windows and she typed
away, turning the little sheaf of
penciled notes with pardonable
pride. She was wishing that this
once she could arrive home before
Dick and surprise him with a de
licious dinner, piping hot But of
course she could not. Not tonight.

Arlene had had to stay overtime.
too, and was transcribing pagesof

' ratesthat Barnes had dictated late
that afternoon Arleno did not
sre.1i to mind particular!. Indeed,
Eve suspectedthat Allen welcom-
ed this extra work, nlthough she
lrcelved no remuneration for it

Eve wondered If Ailene were In-

terested In some man In the ctoi
"It's strange" she thought, "how
most men overlook a glil nf

straightforwardness and
then let themselvesbecome ensnar--

by someone like Mima Allen "

, j Today, busy as the Rdveitlbing
office had been, Mona had come in
late after lunch, her blond hair
elaborately waved Ait, Hint after
noon, on pretenseut m curing nolo

" for advertising copy, she had taken
t'me to select a new fio"k whlcn it
was quite evident was to be worn
for the first time that evening to
dazzle some admire!

just a few momentr before inc
closing gong sounded, Harne .1 k
ed Mona It she con d ituy u little

' later and help that ornlng Moin
smiled sweetly and a"weied

J'1 "I'm so sorry, Mi limnea, but I
have a dinner engagement Then
no way I could let my friend kn nv
ut this hour, so of course I will
have to keep It. At any other tin e
I'd be only too glad to stuy and
help you."

And she left with a triumphant
glanceover her shoulder at the olh
er two girls.

"We're snowed under with wuik
and shegets away with that"' com
inented Arlene to Eve when Mona
bad gone and Barnes tetuined l

' Ids office.
It was eight o'clock befoie Et

and Arlene finishedthe copy, at-

tached the necessaik sketchesand
cuts and placed them In their
separate envelopes, one for each of
the Lake City newspapers. As a
last straw to the burden of a weaiy
day, Barnes asked them if theyd
mind taking the copy to the news

car. Usually he did this himself
when the copy was late

A light snow was falling when
they left the store Crowds were
swarming about the brilliantly
lighted theatres Underfoot tl was
slushy as the two girls trudged
rfnm one newspaperoffice to an-

other
"Of course,we could save a few

minutes by separating these things
and delivering them alone, hut In
my present miserable state I feel
the need of your stimulating com
p ilonshlp," Arlene anld with a
feeble grin

Eve, tired and hungry, was
tempteil tb agree to Arlcne's sug-

gestion that they ent downtown
Hut she thought of Dick, waiting
it home for her After the copy
was nufetly delivered she hurried
to the nearest corner where she
could get a car on the trolley line
that ran past her home She had
to wnit and tonight the ride seemed
Intelmlnobte Eve felt weak long
before she reached home. She
should have taken at least a malt
ed milk before working so late, she
thuoght It was a quarter to nine
before she reached home. As she
wearily climbed the front porch
steps, she wished anew for an
apartment In a modern building
with elevators.

However, she felt a warm little
rush of thankfulness for her home
Just as It was when she saw the
narrow silt of light under the door.
Dick would be waiting for her
And he would have something hot
and savory for her to eat. She
hoped It would be chicken noodle
soup

But the d6or was locked. That
meant Dick was not there. Prob-
ably he hadJust gone down to the
corner to get a magazineor a flesh
supply of tobacco Eve hunted for
hot key and unlocked the door.

The room was In order One
lamp burned dimly In the living
room She turned the switch that
lighted the combination kitchen
and dining room and saw that the
table was set for one place There
w - a note beside It. It read:

"Eve, dearest
"You'll find your dinner in

the oven Only take a few min-
utes to warm it up. Sorry I
couldn't wait and eat with you.
Decided to go to meeting again.
Don't wait up for me I may
be late Love,

"Dick "

She wantedto cry How could
he go away and leave her to spend
th1- - dreadful evening alone Rea-
son reminded herthat he had had
to spend the early part of the eve-
ning alone But she couldn't help
that She had wanted to come
home early. Desptritedly she
warmed over the food Dick had
prepaied for her a chop and some
stewed corn There was a plain
cabbagesalad that hadgrown wllt- -

id and discolored with waiting.
There was a dish of cannedpeach
es foi dessert They had had can-
ned peachesfor dinner ,the night
befoie. And becauseshe had for
gotten to order fresh fruit they
had hadcannedpeachesfor break
fast, too

As Eve ate she becameresentful
suspicious Dick's going out that
evening had not been a sudden de
cihlon The hastily preparedmeal
proved that This was Tuesday
and It was on Tuesdayeveningthat
he had been away last week. He
hud suld very little to her about
that ubsence In fact, he hud
avoided the subject when she had
lUestloncd him casually the follow-
i day Laughingly. It Is true, put

ting hei off with the excuse that
fraternal matters were becret and
not to be discussed outside the
lodge even with one's lovely and
rhaiming new wife

Eve hud Just finished clearing
the table und stacking .the dishesat
the sink when theie was u knock
at the door She - is startled for
a moment She tried to convince
heiself that she should hot be
neivous, et bhe stood veiy still,
half feailng to go to the dooi.

(To Be Continued)

Stock ExchangeMay
Move To New Jersey
Nnv YOU1C (l'P)-Thi- eJt of

the New Yolk stock exchange tc
m,.ve to New Jersey It the city
imposed unothei stock tiaiibfer tax
iippcuiL'd tu be no idle tint at A
plun b which the hulk of trading
wiuld be hhlfled to a tax free floor

on the othei side of the Hudson is
undei ffiious cotidideiution, it was
leveuh'd

Stock exchange officials rr fused
to omment, but indlculed privately
they were hympathetic

The i'u"l that definite plans have
bran wolkid out for otganlzlng
wtock exchange in New Jcrsty was
icvealed in a statement by De
aurd'y F. les, partner in the law

film of Cadwajader, Vlckersham,
und Tuft Eailier yesterdaybrokers
'Hid their tmployes mulching In
the NRA parade boood Muyoi Jchn
V O'Hiien.

The taxes affecting the exchange,
part of a program to raise
: 10 000.000 for unemployment relief,
ate In addltlunil tax on
stock transfers ada five per cent

paper offices on their way to the Mux on brnkeit, gross Incomes
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by
Lucy Walling

CubanEmbassyNow
Very Busy Place

WASHINCJTON. The beautiful
Cuban Embassyhas hadmore than
Us share of commotion for the last
few weeks, what with the revolu
tion and the ambassador'sgrand
children sliding down the Foyer's
ornate marble bannisters.

Sovcrt-year- a Id Charles Sterling
especially considers the embassy
far superior as n playground to the
simple little home In a Washington
suburb where the exiled family re-

sided for several years
The other day he Blid down the

tnirclso banistner and landed In
the midst of Latin American dlplo-nit- s

discussinggrave international
issues

"Ah a revolutionary ", exclaim
ed the minister of jno ml.on i
Chniles crawled between his legs,
flourishing a toy pistol

Mnchado's ambas-sido- r

Ocea Do Clntas lost his
diplomatic nppearance (trying to

iove his belongings out of the
embassyto make way for Ambns
sidor Manuel Marqucz Sterling
The last view many friends hnd of
Jintos regime was of the former
ambassador perched on a barrel
full of glasswaie walling for n
moving truck. Ho had two-day- s'

rowth of beard and a harassed
look on his face.

Now Sterling's household will
have to move out after only a few
duy s tuiuncy, inasmuchas Sterling
lias been named secretary of state
of the new President Grau San
Martlr's cabinet.

The "students" at the Army War
College here are mo-j'l- middle
aged off'cers They parade a
every opportunity even before the

semi-weekl-y baseball game.
With colors flying and a band

liading the way, the toums march
on the field. The eldetly colonels
and young captains march along
stiffly, not very nonrhslart in theli
cports clothing.

When tht band passes first base
team No. 1 drops out in tormatln
At third base, team No. 2 executes

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ChemistSaysDrinking Wine And
BeerPleasantWay To GetWater .

Into SystemForThqseWho Like It
By WILLIAM F. SULLIVAN Leyendecker died of rattlesnake

United rrss Staff Correspondent,poisoning near here even though
CHICAGO. (UP) --Those who

like wine and beer, just keep on
drinking; It's a pleasantway to get
water Into the system.

"Some people can't take It," Dr.
QustavEgloff said In nn Interview,
"and that Is one of the rcasor- - we
had prohibition. Because their
systems could not take alcohol
they thought It was wrong moral-
ly "

Dr Egloff, president ' the Chi-

cago Chemist Club, was attending
s of the American Chem-

ical Society
"Drinking In moderation for

those who like It," he said. "Is a
golden rule Some people don't
like water By and large, light
wines and beernre beneficial to the
body. It Is an easy and pleasant
way of getting needed water Into
the system.

'Most humans are moderate and
as a matter of fact before thepro
hibition amendment was enacted,
Imblblng'bf alcoholic beverageswas
dwindling. When thi amendment Is
repealed,we w) come back to non--

poisonous beverages, properly fer
mented under natural conditions,
Instead ofhaving to rely on boot-
leggersand the crlmlnnls who sur
round him

The question of hard liquors and
the number of drinks one can take
safely, Dr. Egloff said was an In-

dividual's own problem
"A man who hasn't hada drink

in six months," he extalned, "might
feel sharply theeffects of a couple
of drinks. The highest stimulation
from alcohol comes by drinking
before meals on an empty stom-
ach One individual might feel a
couple of glasses of beer while an
other could takeeight with little
effect "

RattlesnakePoisoning
From Well Water Fatal

HARPER, (UP) Mrs. Gilbert

squadsright.
At a given signal the break

ranks and make forthe diamond

C -

dhe had neverbeen bittenby a rep-
tile. After her deathwell wate: us
ed by the family was found to con
tain a dead rattlesnake. The poi-
soned water caused Leyendecker
and five epther members of the
family to bWoi seriously III.

ExecutiveCommittee
Of Enit Wartl Cchool

Hold Plnn-Mectin- g

The executive commit-- " if the
East w " TJV. met at the hoce

-- , a'-"- wods Thursd-- v nf--
ternoon and discussedpin- - for the
o'ng wln'r A f"" -- roitram n'

work will be given to the members
-- ed. rr thn firs

regular meeting of the
Present were the following new

officers for the coming year who
compose the executive committee
Mrs. Sidney Woods, president; Mrs.
A J. Cain, first vice; Mrs. A. B.
Chamberlain, second vice; Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, secretary; Mis.
Granville Glenn, publicity chair
man; Mrs. Roy Pearce,.parliamen
tarian.

Room mothers were: Mmes. G.
M. Gary, Sam Ely, P. G. Sholte, J.
A. Fuller, D. H. Thomas.

Iced tea and Ice-bo-x cookies were
served at the closeof the commit-
tee meeting.

SenateNames Six
To DetermineNeeds

Of HurricaneArea
AUSTIN UP) The SenateFriday

authorized a committee consisting
of Lieutenant Governor Witt and
five senators toinvestigate condi-
tions In the storm area of the Rto
Grande valley. The committee
would make recommendations as
to what state aid should be ex
tended.
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Om insertion: 8c tine, 5 llae minimum.
Bath successiveInsertion: 4c Uae.
Weekly' rate: $1 for 5 line minimum So per lint per
Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week

Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino.
Ten point light face typo asdoublo rate.

CLOSING! HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p, m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" prdcr.
A specificnumber of insertionsmustbo given. '

All want-ad-a payable In advanco-o-r after first' insertion.
Tclcphono 728 or 720

'1 -
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Chinese Chow dog! wear-

ing collar and vaccination tag; 2
wart on lower Up; liberal re-
ward for return to Dad's j'ace
2501 Scurry.

iJAT mare mule, 18 hands,
no brand) aorrel mule 18 hands,

C on left thigh. Btrayed
from C. C Wilson place, 2 miles
northwest town. Notify Stato
National Bank.

Public Notices
NOVELTY WOODWORK SHOP
Cabinet work, illhouette signs,nov
elties, toy, sign painting, sho-car-d

writing--.
Knapp A Carmack

Phone 68 J07 N. W. 8th St

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED Good reliable family to
pick about 2,000 lbs cotton dally.
Write B O, Brown, Coahoma,
rpexas. or see him at Vincent.

FINANCIAL

16 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Modern equlppel

beauty shop; expenses reason-
able; business good; cash or
terms LaVogue, Brownfjeld,

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous R

COMPLETE soda fountain with
back-ba- r and Frigidalre, cheap
for cash, or trade for late model
car. A. Steen, Trent. Texas

82

FOR REM

Apartments 52
SEE Mrs J. D. Barron for an

two-roo- furnishedapart-
ment, for couple. 1108 Johnson
Phone 1224.

TWO-thre-e room apartment; ga-
rage; no children; modern

709 Scurry St.

AUTOMOTIVE

63 Used Can To Sell 63
A MODERN house on trailer Ap--

ply at Bell and West 3rd Bts.
Used Cars Wanted

SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 20S
Austin street for good used cur
carts. See us before selling hi

26

64 64

ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some utftd sheet Iron and dimen
sion lumber.

65 Trucks 55
1929 Chevrolet roadster. A bargain

at $50, cash. Has pickup body
Bee It at Firestone Service
Stores. 507 East3rd.

Westerners

4

ShowBetter
Practice Directed At The

Offense And Defense
To Be Used

LUBBOCK Hustling through
the longest and hardest scrimmage
of the practice seasonso far, Lub
bock High school'sWesterners con
tinued to show Improvement and
responseto gridiron teachings the
pastweek.

might be called mldseason, form,
The "first" backfleld consisting
of Rufus Ryan, quarter; Way- -

mond Newton, fullback; Griner
and Schooler,halves, flashed occa-
sionally at first and often toward
the last of the workout Of the four
some, Newton played a consistent,
hard-drivin- g came, Ryan account
ed for several touchdowns withhis
speedand a nice sUff arm, Qrln
er blocked with neat vlclousness
and Schooler, a big, rugged back.
showed considerable rough-edge-s

along with some promise.
Three Mm Absent

Absent from the drill was Ray-
mond Billings, not yet enrolled in
school, Jesse Cranbury out with an
Infected foot, Rayburn Hale, quar
ter, who was on the sidelines with
a wrenched shoulder.

Coaches Chapman and Huffman
lined the men up as follows;

TeamA: LK. Griggs,; LT. Dough
erty; LO Ayeock; C. Young; RQ,
Phillips; RT, Wlmberly; RE, White--
horn; LH, Schooler; RH, Qrlner;
Q. Ryan; F. Newton.

TeamB: LB, Calhoun; LT, White
LO, Hodges; C. Jenkins; RO,
Barnes,; RT, Speer; RE, Vermil-
lion; LH, Bundy; RH, Bull; Q, n;

F. Rosensteln.
Practice directed at the offense

and defense to he used against the
Big Spring High School Steer wilt
occupy the time of Westerners and
coaches next week The Steers
come here to open the seasonFri
day.

ed

Sport-Line-s
BY TOM DEASLEY

The old "Dads" of District 8
will gather In San Angelo next
Saturday for the annual snoop.
All of the team heads wlU have
their guns trained for battle,
bat little excitement Is expect-
ed to feature the Initial

Big Spring; we are Sure, wl'j be
right on hand with an ear '.rained
for all remarks but with no Idea
of causing any commotion. How
ever, an Interesting ejory concern-
ing probable gridstsre is expected
to be a main Issue to be discuss

The team picture here Isn't so
rosy, but It lsn t so dark, either,
Chancesare It will all wind up by
being Just a fair football team, that
after encountering plenty of trou-
ble In early season games the tean
may spring a surprise on the
neighbor. In the closing days of
the season.

The real opening home game will
bo played here with the strong
Pampa eleven on October 7 The
Bovlnea visit Lubbock September
22 and El Paso September 30 for
night games.

Little George Neel's leg injury
will prevent his taking part in any
games for at least three weeks.
George is a good punter, good pass
er, and quick on the But

little fellow must learn to flop
when he's popped, something Neel
failed to do which caused his in- -
Jury.

El Paso sportswriters have made
several remarks concerning the lo-

cal team's game there September
30 which have led us to believe that
they have been misinformed about
football teams In this section or
never knew anything one. The
Steers have been continually refer
red to as amember of theOU Bell
circuit and having been rated on a
par with the strongest high school

The A team,minus three football teams in the state
regulars, sometimesdisplayed what Tlio eight-semest-er rule has
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READY
When times of doubt and difficulty arise in
the dischargeof business affairsit Is of the'
utmost advantageto have an affiliation with
a strong bank. One whosebrood knowledge
Is available In counsel to recommendan ad-

vantageouscourseof procedure. One whose
aid can he relfed upon. Tlds Is such a bank.

WestTexasNationalBank
TheRutk WhereYea Feel At Home"

l&immage BetweenSteers
And LamesaEndsScoreless

Olio Cordcll BearsBrant Of Work In Backfleld;
ScheduleOpensNext Week Witlt'Lubbock

In Night Game

For the second straightyear the
Big Spring Steers wound up In ft
0 to O battle with the Lamesa
Golden Sandstorm dub at Lamesa,
Brlstow- took the Bovtnes to La
mesafor a practice gameFriday to
get a good line on his coming stars.
No publicity was given the game
after officials of both clubs reques
ted there nbt be any.

No one was Injured In the con
test and both mentors were well
pleased with the performance put
up by the "green teams." About
SO of the boys made the trip ac-
companiedby about fifty Interested
pectors. The Steer tallied six first

downs Lamesa two but didn't iBovlnes lone

District Footb-al- l Bosses

ToMeetIn SanAngeloFor
FirstKag-Chewin-g Of Year

ChairmanMcLain Of Sweetwater Calls Body Togeth-
er; No SpecialCasesOf Eligibiltiy To ComeUp,

According PresentBeliefs

The btjc moculs of District
3 football will gather round

conferencetable for the
first time In the new season
at a meeting called for San
angelo on Saturday, Septem-
ber 23, It was announced this
week by B. II. McLain, dis-
trict committeechairman.

Nothing of particular Importance
Is to come up at the session, Mr
McLain said, unless eligibility ar
guments make an unexpected ap-
pearanceas they have been known
to do In the past At the present.
It appears that the committee will
have smoothsailing on all matters

The session was called for San
Angelo by Chairman McLain on be
day that the Bobcats meet Brown--
wood, In the first game of the year.

io stuay Eligibility
School superintendents of San

Angelo, Colorado, Big Spring. Mc--
Camey and Sweetwater, members
of the committee, will look over
each other'slist of players with an
eye for eligibility, at this meetine
They already have a line-u- p on the
lists becausethey exchangedcards
wiin eacn outer last spring show.
Ing the grades and records of their
respectivefootball players.

coaches of the district, at this
meeting, will probably agree --on a
list of officials to "work'' the ata-son-'s

games and prices to be paid
for officiating.

There are no particular changes
In eligibility rulings to discuss. A
minor change la the modification

made nearly every school hard
put or players this year. One
of those teams Is said to be
Austin high school Panthersat
El l'aso, but as Oble said rat
Murphy is certain to have a
good bail club by the time for
Herd to pay the border city a
visit.

The Sweetwater snorts scribe.
identity unknown, comesforth with
statement that the Mustang line Is
positively looking good. Fomby and
Hampton, regular ends from last
year, will be hard to excel Like-
wise, the guards Holbert and Hall,
who played outstanding football
lost season will repeat this year
There Is a bare chance, we are
told, that Hall may be switched
over to tackle to help bolster that
department. Other linesmen who
are out for places Include Baker
ana scales. Hubbard, last year
llnesmsx so far is doing a Henry
Ford, and he may or may not Join
the outfit.

aus P. Axcelwush, self-a- p

pointed box-figh-t, baseball and
fo3tbaU critlo who moils his
criticisms to Collier Farris,
sports editor of the Lubbock
Avalanche, comes forth with
bis latest outburst:
Dear Mr. Parrish:
In regard to Big Sprang game I

go see coach-fallo- Mr Chapman.
"Big Sprang bane have goot

team, I guess.Yah." I say.
"No, Goose," say Mr Chapman,

"they have gotten team this yaro
Coach of Big Sprang, Oble Brlstow,
is also night watchman at stock
yards Iss too sleepy all time to
coach boys vary goot. Besides, ha
chust know three plays, anyway.

"Ve vin gamp aay," also say
Mr. Chapman. "In fact. It is chust

set-u- Ve vin by six touch-me- -

downs, I bet"'
You think you bane will have

goot crowd at gamp?" I esk.
"No," say Mr. Chapman, "if ve

make enough to pay rant on field
we are lucky, by golly."

What da hall" I esclalm. "AD
coach-fallow- s around here spin
wU.b heavy accents?"

I know I talk funny," say Mr
Chapman,"but dunt splg so funny
as P. Willies Cawthawn"

Very true, Qua Axcelwush."
faBBBBWSBSSBBSSSBBtsBBSSSsVBSSSBBBBSSI

reach a battle stride unUl well In
the last half. Most of the downs
were madem passeswhich Indi
cated theyoung hopefuls were rap-Idl- y

improving In their work.
The line up much better

than expected with Sam Flowers
and Good Graves bearing the
brunt of the line duty. OUe Cor-dll- l,

the big hope In the backfleld,
made a number of good punts and
carried the ball on the longest sin
gle dash, twenty-fiv-e yards. jOlle
Is the hefty youngsters that gal
loped the 70-o- yards down the
field at Amarlllo last year for the

and counter.

To

tlio

stood

of the first year rule which per
mits a boy to play football If he
lives fifteen miles from a school
but goes to school In that town.

New officers for the year will
probably be elected at this meet
ing.

New Deal In Admission
Admission prices have already

been set,this having been done at
the spring meeting. All games. In
cljillng holidays, will cost the flat
sum of 50 cents for adults and 25
cents for children. The district
charged 75 cents for holiday games
laat year. Sweetwater, which
boasts a reserved seat section at
their stadium, has announced that
they may possibly charge a bit ex
tra for reserved seats for the BIr
Spring game the only big district
gome slated for the Pony gTld this
season.

Prospects are that the district
committee will have much less to
worry about 'this fall than they did
a year ago when the sessionstart
ed off with the explosion of the
now-famo- "Rooster" case In
which an eligibility ruling on Red
Sheridan and other Msutangs was
for a while In doubt.

e

Church Services
'CHURCH OF CHBIS

Bible classes will begin at 9:45
a. m. today. Morning worship and
preaching service opens at 10:43

m. The minister, Melvln J. Wise,
will Bpeak on "Why Should We
Pray?" Young people'smeeting will
begin ill p n. The sermon sub
ject win be "Which Church Shall
I Join?"

LUTHERAN CHURCH
The sermon subject of the pas-

tor. Rev. W. O. Buchschacher,at
the morning services beginning at
11 o'clock will be "Wall In The
Spirit" Sunday school will open
at 10 a. m.

FUNDAMENTALIST
Dr. A. R. Copeland will preach

at the Fundamentalist Baptist
church today and tonight

Sunday morninghe will speak on
The Power of the Holy Spirit for

the Christian." Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock his topic will be "The
Jew In Prohpecy and the Last
State of this Age." Sunday eve
ning he will deliver a discourseon
"God's Last Plea for theSinner."

WESLEY MEMORIAL
Wesley Memorial Methodist

church will hold services Sunday
morning with Rev. G. L. Keever of
Coahoma preaching at the morn
ing service. The pastor. Rev. J. H.
Crawford will preach Sunday eve
ning and Rev. Keeverwill lead the
song service.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST

All departments of tne Sunday
school of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church will conveneat 9.45
a. m. Sunday.Officers and teachers
are expectedto be present by 9 30

m. Jcnn R. Hutto, superinten
dent, will lead the
eervlct.

The pastor. Rev Wood Is W.
Smith, will speak at 11 a. m on

Three Imperative Needs." At 8
p. m. his toplo will be "The Man
Who Died For Me." B. T. S. will
meet at 7 p. m. Bam Moreland will
have charge of song services The
goal for Sunday school attendance
Is 270

FIRST METHODIST
"New Mathematics" will be the

theme of Dr. J. Richard Spann at
the First Methodist Church Sun-
day morning In the evening the
Woman's Susannah Wesleys Sun
day School Class taught by Mrs
CharlesMorris, will present several
musical numbers,beginning at 7:45

The toplo for the men's Bible
classwlU be "A Study of the Char--

SPECIAL FOR TODAY
FRIED SPUING CHICKEN LUNCH WITH ALL

THE TRIMMINGS
and

ICE CBEAM AND CAKE
85c

BUSY BEE CAFE
NO BEEB

eetsref David."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church this morning will
be, Holy Communion8 a. m. Morn
ing prayer,and sermon at 11

The sermon period will be 'taken
to read the radio of Dr.
Lewis B Franklin on
Missions, a masterly presentation
of the of every church and
ail Christian people.

i
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the best way of shaking hidden
taxes out of people. There are so
many quirks In the law that court
rfrocecdlngs are a gamble to say
nothing of costly.

The record of the Board of Tax
Appeals on court esses has been
about flfty-flft- It Is cheaper to
scarethe culprit Into a compromise.

For this reason those who know
say that If Helverlng expects to
collect a billion he must really have
about twice that amount on his
secret books with which to play,

Farmers
A slorm is brewing out In the

farming regions and heading
straight toward Washington, our
agentson the agricultural front re-
port.

Competent observers Just back
from the rural districts say the
farmers aren't satisfied with the
way federal relief set-up-s are work-
ing. (Although this Is nothing new)
Primarily the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration Isn't func
tioning fast enough to suit the
their of the soil.

They want Inflation or something
else new In the way of aid.

A case Is reported from Kansas
of a man who wanted to see Just
what measure of relief he could
get from the New Deal.

Lost March ho wrote his land
bank for a $5,000 loan on his farm.
The last week of Auguit he got a
form letter In reply advising him
his application had been received
and would be taken under advlre-me- nt

Tape
The Home Loan Board, designed

to derrick mortgages off the necks
of city dwellers. Is coming In for
plenty or criticism along me same
lines.

Ten days ago the private rec
ords of the Board's treasurershow
ed that only nine loans actually
had been consummated There
many have been a few more In the
Interim. A Pittsburgh realtor Is
authority for the statement 30,000
applications for mortgage relief
were on file. Not more than a doz-
en have been approved by the dis
trict office

Each one must come to Wash
ington for final okay.

It Isn't necessary to wait until
code is signed and In operation

to look for chiseling, overworked
NRA "officials declare In their few

s.

The oU coda contained a price--
fixing provision. The auto men
succeededIn setting a concession
in the open, closed-sho- p controver
sy. Ever since, industries of maj
or consequencehave been fighting
bitterly for similar advantages.

The NRA men compare this at
titude of big business with the
hundreds of little fellows who are
eager to along ruly with the
Blue Eagle.

Without meaning to be facetious
they say the big boys should sit
up and take notice when helpful
voluntary gestures come from the
oyster shell crushers, the curled
hair Industry ,the corn cob pipe
men, facturera of ecclesiasticaleta-tuar-

and the toothpick

Notes
Mrs Ruth Hanna

Sims Is disposing of
here In Washington

McCormlck
her house

Her hiisband, Sims,
whom she met on the floor of the
House, is expected to go back to
New Mexico and run for Governor

The Disarmament Conference
isn't making any difference to a
New York instrument company
specializing In gunsights and other
finely graded gadgetsfor attach
ment to weapons of destruction
Word reaching here says they are
working overtime...Fourth Assis
tant Postmaster General SUltman
Evans says the New Deal is teach
ing him Wkat real work Is for the
first time...Previously, he was
newspaper man and an aviation
lobbyist

NEW YORK
By James McMuIUn

Inflatio-n-
Contract bridge and Jigsaw puz

sles are all very weU In their way
but Wall Street would rather play
inflation poker than anything else.

Interest In the game was sud
denly revived this week, all

Bernard Baruch and Secre-
tary Wallace passeda few remarks
Most of speculative New York
wants to bet the same way at the
sametime and It doesn't take much
more than a whisper from the sec
ond cousin of the deputy adminis-
trator In charge of the code for the
false teeth Industry to start them
laying their cash on the line

The best Informed local sources
cannot see-an-y real change In the
situation. Devaluation and or cur
rency expansion are still distinctly
possiblebut not In the near future
The talk you hear la part propa
ganda with a purpose and part
pressurefrom thosewho have been
sold the Idea that Inflation will
really help.

e
Wise opinion was In no way sur

prised when Secretary Wallace ap

sinking spell.

parently reversed himself for the
second Ume In two weks. They
dldnt think his farmer constltu
enu would car for his Implication
that inflation wasn't quite the
right prescription for their alt--

eats. New York understands
that pressure from the agricultural
dJstrlcta baa bee terrtfio steee

The propaganda with a purpose
had three main targets.

their

1. To stir up a little speculative
Interestnotshoot the moon tuff,
but enough to glye the grains and
cotton a noticeable boost. This
supposedlywill appeasethe farm-er-i

until stronger measuresbecome
advisable.

2. To quiet political agitation un
111 NRA gets a more thorough
work-ou- t. Congressmenhave been
hearing from the home folks and
are getting het up about the delay
In us nr the Thomasamendment.

a. To scare the banks Into loos-- Marcn
enlng up on credit. Most of the May
ble banks are strongly opposed to Juiy
rnrreneiv ilorlorlne. The lmnllca- - Oct.
linn la that Ihnt'K what thev will DOC.

get Unless they do their stuff on
credit expansion The only hitch Is
that New York banks at least are
more afraid of becoming non-llqul- d

than they aro of Inflation Itself.

Tenacious
Wall Street may be and is de-

rogatory in its commentsabout the
Committee for the Nation but
there's one thing It can't deny.
The Committee certainly cleaves to
Its objective with a bulldog grip.

Their latest search for recruits
takes in the banks. The Idea Is to
prove that the deflated price level
caused all the bankers woes and
that the bankers themselves have
been "unjustly blamed" The rem
edy of course Is revaluation This
drive hasn't gained much ground in
New York but apparently dozensof
smaller banks are delighted with
the theory.

A New York banker with a sharp
tongue comments: "Why wouldn't
they be? If you've been blaming
yourself for your unpopularity, It
must be nice to have someonetell
you It wasn't your fault at all."

Reef
The Inflation ship may run

aground on the uncharted reefof
labor opposition before It reaches
Its destination.

Most labor leadershave avoided
committing themselves publicly on
the subject. They have enough bat
tles In their hands without getting
entangled In an unnecessary scrap
with farm opinion. But Insiders
will tell you that such leaders as
Frances Perkins andLeo Wolman
are privately very much opposed.
They believe that an artificial in-

crease in prices Would come right
out of the wage-earne- hide. They
will have plenty to say In the Ad
ministration's Inner councils if and
when the real thing becomes im-

minent.
e

Currences
Big time speculators and quite

a lew smaller fry are taking s
sudden Interest In the foreign ex
change markets Foreign depart
ments of New York banks are do--

May

business Texas present
transactions re--

at
don't agree those opposed hi

what's going to Some aro
gambling France go off
gold, others both the pound

the dollar are bound to In
trms of the metal.

Dec

Ing

will

and

dope has it the
British dealing new cards.

London Is deliberately try
ing to cheapen gold to ease the
pressure on France help her
stay on the metal. British finan-
cial commitments In France are
such that French defection wou!d
be paralyzing Advocates
ef the cheaper pound not like
It but they will have to a back
seat for while. The British have
so many irons in the fire it must
be hard to know which to
but If they don't know the answei
nobody does.

Since slappedan embargo on
gold experts, licensed purchasesof
gold for the arts have risen 500
and exports of semt-flnish- gold
products about 600. What's
it all from legitimate sources

jevelersshowed a particular
yen for gold watch wlthou'
the works. These be melted

at a modestprofit of $7.00 an
ounce.

ever accusedthe Swiss
or their American connections of
being dumb.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

HUT
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the which to
visitors. All members of

and members ars
ed to present and all parents
who are Interested In Girl
ing

The program will be as follows:
"Helo Song" by Scouts.

Sept.

Sept.

May

blow.

more,

Swiss

could
down

From
Hut,

post

Scout

Dedication speech Mayor J. B.
Pickle

latest

Scoucs

AcceptanceSpeech Mrs
Talk, "Girl Bcout Ideals and

What ScouUng Actually Do for
Olrle" by Abble Nell Rho--
ton.

Reading of Scout Poem Betty
Fisher.

Pledgeto the Flc? Scouts,
Taps

e

Mrs. Tommy Edwards
Shower Honorce

Mrs. Tommy Edwards was
ored by a miscellaneousshower re
cently at the home of Mrs. Roy
Eddlns, who acted as hostesswith
Mrs, Tom Stewart Mrs. B.

Mrs. Betty Tats assisted In pres-
enting the gifts to Edwards.

A color schemeof pink blue
was carried out. Ice cream and
cake served the following:
Mmes. Homer Roach, Paten Park-
er, Q. M. Hill, LucUn Slpes, Hiram

Alice Cain, Sammy Van
Gilder, Rice, B. Y. Frank
Earley, Anna Lockar, Ethel Hick- -

H. H, Long, W. T.
ty Tats. Laura, Tlmmons, Mamie
DeeL W. Henry, T. J. 0. Stewart,

Edwards, Roy B
lAraett, Stewart, Misses Mis- -

Famished O. E. Berry Co.
Fetrotenm IUdg, Phone M
NEW YORK COTTTtON
Opening High Law Close

Jan. ...... 881 688
March ... &M

May 1021
July
Oct. 949 956

. ... 970 979
Closed Firm.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 973 973 084B

. 993

.1010

.1022
. 943

965

Closed Firm.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

881--8

92
961--2

52 4

59

95 3--4
99 7--8

Corn

55 8

YORK STOCKS

Tel A Tel .
ATSF . .

Consolidated Oil
Continental Oil .
General Electric
General Motors .

Tel A Tel .

1025
953
977

913--8

Amn

Montgomery

970
988

IH 1
981

... 983
985

938
958

873--4

95 5--8

481--4

58 4

Close
.1301-- 4

. 673--4

.

. 183--4

. 233--4

. 343--4

. 183--8

283--4

Mengal 13
rpexas Co 29
U S Steel 551--2

Ohio Oil 163--4

Pure Oil 13

1003
1021
103S

NEff YORK CURBS

087-8-8

931-5- 6

976-7-8

1001-0-

1018B
102SB
952

NEW

Ward

913--

95 4

997

55 4

621--8

Prcv
1275-- 8

667--8

133--4

1712
231--2

243-- 4

14
27 8

63
161-- 2

123--8

Electric B & S ... 21 20
Cities Service ...... 27-- 3 ,

Co 573--4 IBM
Humble. Co 851--2 tC

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)
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whose families are If that
administration Is as interested in
the poor man as it has always
posed that it Is It looks like It
would be glod every Ume anything
was to give more Jobs to

no matter who hired them or
under whose direction they might
work or by whom they might be
paid.

Torn

What Texas needs. Just as other
states do, Is extermination of pro
fessional politicians and replace
ment of them by a few
statesmen.

There are plenty of men
would gladly their

states solely through a desire to
the fellow But no

man of calibre would get him-
self a campaign for hleh of- -

a rushing in exchangeflee In under con--
despite official dltlons. Jim Ferguson told 'em

strictions. El Paso manv Years aim that
The wise boys about him the state

happen.
that

that
rise

The best that
are Fi-

nancial

and

a
may

tako
a

pull out

Gold
we

came

cases

Nobody

will be open
Girl
ask

also

Girl

Koberg,

Can
Miss

Jean
Girl

Is
hon

and

Mrs
and

were

Clover,
Dixon,

son, Taylor. Bet

Tommy EdiUaa,

By

1003
1015
1027 1038

Dec.

Dec.
481--4

Intl

1003
1017

511-- 4

621-- 4

1005
1028

1004
1022

911--2

521--2

141--2

511--4

161--8

27--8

Gulf

hungry.

done more
men,

unselfish

able
who serve

serve citizens.
that

into

who
Democratic convention that day
had created an issue that would
live through the years. He
right The IssuesUll Is before the
people of Texas.

That Issue is' selfish,
politics of the narrow

est and most Injurious form vs.
unselfish, effeclent statesmanship
that produces pure politics of the
kind that this county musthave to
derive the greatest benefit from
Democratic form of government

It is encouraging to note that the
legislature has Jumped right in at
Its special sessionwith an appar-
ent determination to ston anv
abusesof theauthority to distribute
work relief funds provided by the
state or federal government

It will be Interesting if the leg-
islature succeeds In getting the
complete data on comparative cost
of distributing these funds before
and after the present governor was
inaugurated.

B.Y.P.U. Revival
To Be Conducted

At
i. v. uaraner, of Dallas,

state secretary of the B. Y
f. u. work of Texas Baptists, wiU
lead a B.Y.P.U. revival and study
courseat the First Baptist church
beginning Monday and continuing
uiiuuga jmaay evening.

The following texts win K.
taught: "Story Hour," for small
children, by Abble NeU Rhotan;" tin mat ar.. h a

8

a

-- .u.u. oaiuui, ay MISS fillUMIngus; Work, by
Mrs J. C Douglass; The Meaning
u McmDersftlp," by Rev,
r a. uarnett or Stanton; "The
Books of the Bible," by Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Baptist
church, Colorado, "Modem B. Y.
f u Methods." by Mr. Gardner

Rev. R. E Day, pastor of th

dred Eddlns, Ola Mae Hartman.
Those unable to attend but who

sent gifts were Mmes. Albert Long.
Mack Simmons, George Hill, Pres--
cott and daughter, Oneta, Joe Hill
and daughter, Tlmmle, and Mrs.
Meral Hodnett.

I

MARKETS

First Baptist

"Intermediate

fcJBA,

erSeV pw JsenBrVTst J

975-7- 6

Uncle's
FOOB 8TOWMI

liOS Scurry 3rd Oraffg

AT DOTH STOKBS

Large, Bar, B4g Seat

SOAP
AT A LOW PRICE fr,
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SCOUT
Increased attendance is being

evidenced in meetings of the sev
eral Big Spring troops. Opening
of school seems to be responsible
for this upward tread. Advance--
ment seems to be lagging
however.

Troop No 3 has Inaugurated
savings and attendance contest. .

Thurs far It Is producing admirable L
results.

Dlt

Yellow

VERY

Two troops have changed meet--.
Ing nights from Friday to clher
days of the week. Troop No, 1, ra. j
after meeting on Friday for near-- j
ly a quarter or a century, nas ,

changed to Tuesday.-- Troop No. imeets onThursday.

Efforts are now afoot to organ
ize a Boy Scout football loop com--I

posed of teams whose Individual
membersweight not more than 110
pounds.

BUY

TROOP MEETINGS

.r

Troop No. 3 The troop opened
Its meeting with Bobby UcNewof
the BeaverPatrol leadingthe sWut
cath, then ScoutmasterJack Cum-mln- gs

madeashort talk. In patrol
meeUngs dues were paid and at--
tendance checked, after which
.here was a "stamp" auction.

The different patrols played
"steal the bacon for awhile.

Beaver Patrol is ahead In the
contest with 83.6 per cent for three
Fridays with other patrols, twenty
to forty per cent behind.

The troop planned an overnight
hike in the near future and also
a new system of order.

Those presentwere: BeaverPa
trol Halbert Woodward, Bobby
McNew, Tommy Biggins, Sydney
Melllnger, Aaron. r McQee, J.. B.
Bronstein, Jim Brighaco, Clarence
Percy. Bobcat Patrol Jack Cook,
Austin Burch, A. J.Prager,Panth
er Patrol Wayne Bnreb, Gordon
Bufflngton. Wolf Patrol Harry
Blomshleld, John BlrrnisheM. El
mer Dorsett andJackBatch.

WomerisChnrch
Calendar

MONDAY ,u

First Baptist Wi V. S. Circles
will have social meetings. Highland
Park"Circle wlU meet With Mrs.
J. A. Bode, 1408 Nolan streetFlor-
ence Day with Mrs. Ira fuller at

o'clock.

First Methodist W. M. S. Meet--
mg at wo cnurcn at;4u

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M. I
o Accung; at uia catuH.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Loyalty
meeungat the church wHh a good
program arranged. AH circles ask
ed to attend.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Meeting at tne pansanouse.

Flrst Baptist Y". W.
at church at 6:45.

3 p.
i

A. MeettasT

WEDNESDAY
W. C T. ettas; First Meth

odist church at m.

V.

JackandCurtis Btsboa win leave
this morning for Mason aadustln
respectively after a brief visit with
friends and relatives-- here. The
former will return ta his duties as
court reporterfor the 39th judicial
while Curtis will the Uni
versity of Texas and begin work
with the publicity department oC
that school.

First Baptist coBgresjaUsB, Issued
an invitation to an youths and
children to join In the revival. Mr.
Gardner, known as Bg Chief
among B.B.P.U. members through
out the state, has leas; beenone of
the most effective workers among
the young people that Protestant
denominations have bad In Texas.

WPBft,
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THINK ABOUT IT

The manufacture of COSDEN GASOLTKB kt'Ng
Sprlsg favorably affects tke welfare of every ttHatw kt
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Ttyt How'Cheap--

, 'But How Well

People nrc talking nnollicr languagetliis

Fall. It's no longer smart to shoutabout 'The

grandlittle bargain I got'. Every conversation

is turning to quality, line, material. You aren't

interested in going in for inucli-ncs- s but for
finc-ncs-s in everything joit vcnr. You know

quality mcrcliiuidise it vvcnrft it gives ser-
viceyou feel well groomed people v ill say

admiringly 'How smartYOU arc'.

Be one of thoseVtisc shopperswho conic
to Albert AI. Fisher Co. every season not

merely to find out theNews aboutFnshionsbut

to get our advice in choosingthe Fashionsto

suityour individuality. Not Note ChcajBut
Uoic Well.

Albert M. FisherCo.
We Deliver

ShannonsTo Give
State's Evidence
Attorney Declares

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) Three
principal defendants In the Ursclicl
kidnaping case will give startling
testimony nt their trials that
definitely will link the ringleaders
Harvey Bailey and Albert Bates,
with the crime, their attorney re-

vealed.
The testimony will come from R.

O. (Boss) Shannon,his elderly wife
and Shannon's son, Armon, 21, of
Faradlst,Texas, said M. W. Burch,
attorney,

The three will state, Burch said,
that Bailey arrived at their homo
after the oil man was taken away;
that he was heavily armed and
they believed he was sent to carry

Woodward
and

Coffee
Itomeys-aUjjm- c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldf.

rhone 601

Phone 400

otu a threat to "turn on the heA'"
made by Kelly In warning them
not to talk of what happened

Burch Is attorney for the state
highway department of Texas.

The Shannon couple will testify
that Bates, later arrested at Den-
ver, was with George (Machine
Gun) Kelly, son-in-la- of Mr;
Shannon, when Charles F, Urschel
was brought to their farm home
Sunday afternoon, July 23, Burch
said.

"The Shannon'sbefore that were
proud of 'Son' Kelly and thought
Kotherlne (Mrs. Shannon's daugh-
ter) had done very well in marryi-
ng- hlrr," the lawyer said in tell-
ing the Shannons' story.

"They continued In that firm
conviction until Kelly and Bates
ushered Urschel unexpectedly and
unwelcomely Into their home as
'friend getting over a Jag' whom
they Wanted to care for overnight "

Half a dozen technical motions
Including a demand for venue
change to federal courts nt Tulsa
or Muskogee and request for sepu--

rate trials for Bates and Bailey and
for the Shannons, areexpected Id
be heard tomorrow morning by
Federal Judge.Edgar S. Vaught

Besides Bates, Bailey and the
three Shannons, all held In jnll
here, seven St. Paul and Mlnneap
oils defendants. Indicted In con-
nection with passing the ransom
money, are due to appear. They
are free under iiond.

James H. Mathers, Oklahoma

Why Pay More?
Is thereany reason why ou should pay more fur drugs? Has
your salary been raisedsufficiently for jou to pay more? Then
why pay morel We can supply jour drug needs,and still main-
tain a fair margin of profit, at cut-rat- e prices.
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Rtotfcwi Worried Witk

1 -

Jr.,
Would Bo

By United Press
(UP) Hundreds

of American mothers have been
writing Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
sayng they were so sorry to hear
her Fraklln Jr., wants to a
Spanish bullfighter.

Inasmuch thepresident's wife
Is sure her doesn't have any
such Intention shi has palntaklng--
ly written each distressed mother
personally and explained Franklln'o
Interest In Spanish sport Is no
greater than In rowing, football or
baseball.

The rumors of Franklin's mala.
dor aspliatlons developed after he
witnessed a few Seville Spain bull
flchts on his summer vacation

m And

son be

son

the

Washington society Is goselpv
those dns about the chancesof ireuniting of the Roosevelt clr.n,

as Theodore Koo ovclt Jr
hud luncheon at the While House
Inst week with his 'fifth cousin
onc removed '

Kermlt went yachting with the
president on the Nourmahal just
Dcfore Labor Day

As vet however Allcx Roosevelt
Longworth ha net even steppedlr
and out of the family
circle at the White House

Franklin Jr, Is aid to havehad
sovorai pleasant chats tvilh Theo-
dore Jr. on board ship teturnlnc
from Europe.

1

On Air Tour to
Jobs

(UP) Secretary
of Interior Ickes is startlne his
oeputy works administrator on
b.ooo-mll- e airplane tour of the
country In an effort to speed up
employment on projects financed
from the works fund

The deputy, Col M Wnlte
will hold a series of regional con
fcrences wtlh state and local offl
clals Leaving this afternoon In a
navy plane, he will meet In New
JtorK tomorrow with representa
tives of New Yoik, New Jersey and

Conferenceswill .be held Bos
ton the 14th; Chicago, 15th.
Kansas City 15th and 18th; Chey
enne and Salt Lake 17th, Amarillo
18th; Fort Worth 19th, and Atlanta
20th and 21st.

i yc yc i

I i

J

as

H

In
on

Miss Catherine Loughridge, of
Louisville, Ken, and Miss Dorothy
Vandagrlff are visiting Frances
Douglass before the beginning of
the school term at Texas Tech,
when all three will attend school
there.

Miss Jeannette Barnett and Mrs
Milburn Barnett together to
spend the, week-e-n dat Chllico--

and Miss mlp
Miss Ister Bald

a
Shlge--

Mrs. has the
lor the funeral service

for her father who died in Mid
land.

Mrs A P. Nicholson and son
of Dallas are visiting Mr. Kin Bar
nett.

chief counsel for and
Ben Laska, Denver, heading Bates'
defense, will confer with other de
fense attorneys here Friday.

Woodruff, Decatur, Texas,
state senator and political leader,

arrive tomorrow to aid Buirh
In the Shannon defense Say-er-a.

Fort Worth attorney, also is a
of the Shannoncounsel.

U. S Attorney Herbert
K. Hyde is In of the govern
ment piosecutlon

"What burns us up "' said Burch
today, "is that they put us all In
the same dock From very oe
ginning we nave advised our

the Shannons, to tell the
government all they know

'We don t want to be lined up
h the other defendants In

We have not woiked Willi
any of their

we aie Hopeful getting om
clients freed, though we don t
know It can be done"

Shannon's son Kcll
and Kelly s wife, are only de-

fendants in the case still at large
A nationwide search Is In progress

them
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WASHINGTON,
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Public Works
WASHINGTON

$3,300,000,000
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Finger Waving
Fluid

If si 98' H
4

led;Hollywood

ivruscnen
Tooth OtPaste Cream

for one ounce
and the hrroud
ounce

for one pint and
the second pint
FREE!

for one quart and
the kecond quart
FREE

fpr one 'Iwlf-ga-

as 4Sv JL Ton and the sec
CIIG ond half gallon

We made a special bulk buy
of Waving fluid Hut
will not flake the hair nor
scale nhrn used the
hair soft and fine. ..come

I L' oim"y il gg
Runnels

JR03S BEATS GANZONERI AGAIN
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Tony Catuonerl camera) tried to topple the lightweight
boxing crown from Barney Ross' head In their New York
fight, but the Chicago lad repulsed him to retain his title. The tighten
are shown It up In the tenth round. (AssociatedPress

Foreign Minister
Of JapanResigns

By MILKS W. VAUGHN'
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKIO (UP)-Yns- uya Uchlda re
signed as foreign of Ja
pan Thursday

Kokl Hirota, recently
dor to Soviet Russia, was Immedi-
ately lnstallted as his successorby
Emperor in traditional
ceiomoulesnt lajama palace

An Immediate result of Uchldu's
resignation and Hi rota's

observers said, would be a
further ascendanceof the power
of General Sadao Arakl, ascetic-appearin-g

of war and a
strengthening of the nationalistic
alms of the government

Arakl sanctioned the appoint
ment of Hirota

uchida and Aram at times ap
pearedto be working at cross-pu-r

during the troubled days
when the war minister's soldiers
were marching In Manchuria while

ambassadors assured
world powers no further advances
were Intended

Shortly after the emperor had
the Rawls, respectively. installed him, the new foreign
Harnett Is visiting Frances he would continue
Graham, college friend i Uchida's policies unchanged.

' I Resignation of Mamoru
Sherman Smith gone to.mltsu, crippled of

liallinger

City, Bailey,

Grady

will
Sam

member
District

charge
s
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for
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Bottle

.

$1-5- 0

FREE!

-

Finger

leaves

early;

'

(facing

mixing Photo)

minister

ambassa

Hirohlto

succes-
sion

minister

poses

Uchida's

foreign affairs, was anticipated
Japuneseaides traditionally follow
their chief into retirement.

Ill for months, handicappedby a
steadily increasing deafness und
unpopular with some leader.
Uchlda was Insistent upon quitting
the post he had held during some
of the most trying days In the his
tory of the Japaneseempire

foreign minister in three earlier
Japanesecr.blnets, Uchida was cill
ed from his post as president of
the South Manchurian Railroad to

the portfolio Tim
Premier Inukai had Just been
assassinatedby Na AI Cadets dlj-
satisfied with the lmpotency of
political government In Japan

The new foreign minister is 55
years old. His entire career has
been spent In the foreign office

Uchida had servedas ambassador
to the United States and Austria,
was foreign minister in three cab
inets andin 1921 servedtemporarll
as premier

. Rube, Philanthropist,
Indicted For Fraud Via

Mails With Suit Sales

DENVER, Colo (UP) A J96.000
swindle involving the Arriba Gold
Field, Ltd mines in New Mexico
was chaiged against Horace M Lit
tle, piesldcnt of the American Gyro
Company In an indictment return-
ed by the federal grand Jury heie

I Rude, prominent Denver phil
anthropist and former resident of
Dallas, Tex was made a defendant
in another Indictment at the 77 le
turned by the grand Jury He and
his partner in a tailoring shop,
Michael Heller, were accused of
misrepiesenting men's suits sold
with the aid of United States mall

Arriba Gold Fields Ltd. was or-

ganized by Little In 1928 Roy M
Nelson, opstofflce Inspector who
gathered the evidenceagainst Lit
tie, charged the Gyro company
manager told $06,000 worth of
stock In the company by represent
ing It possessedproperty In Rio
Aulba county, New Mexico, wcith
$350,000,000

Little and his associatesfiled or
four wiuate miles In Rio Arriba
county, New Mexico, Nclb'on said
but he charged they used most of
the $BC,O0Q proceeds from sale of
stock for their own use.

U S District Attorney Thomas
J Morrissey, in presentingevidence
agalnbt Rude and Heller, charged
the clothiers with selling through
the malls suits of Inferior quality
by representing that deposits rang

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIKES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 810 4th a Scurry

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S FRINXlNa
SEPV1CE

Fb. M SM Kuaaets Mg Sftftef

" - ... ;

ing from $5 to $13 had been mad3

and forfeited on the garments, n
abllng them to dispose of .the
clothing at a sacrifice.

It was specifically alleged the
two men sent samples of cloth
through the malls but that the ma
terial in the suits they sold was of
much cheaper material

Rude Is prominent In Denver
businesslife and Is a benefactor of
B'nal B'rlth, Jewish organization.

Hotel Man Says
Hoover Favored

RepealLast Year
DKL MONTE, CAL, (UP)

Herbert Hcover, champion cf the
"noble experiment" for years, pri-
vately favored repeal of the 18th
amndrrent during the last year
of his presldenecy,400 delegatesto
the anunal convention of tho
American Hotel Association were
told la it night by Arthur Race of
Boti n.

In a report of his actllty as
chaiiman of the association's pro
hibition committee Race dec'arcd.

"Mr. iloover called me to wsn-lnsto- n

end told me. In a private
conersatlon, that he lavored re-

pesl of tho 18th amendmentas soon
possible

"He also told me of the magni
tude of the bootleg Industry and
said It should be eliminated.

'But he asked me not to make
tur concrsatlonpubllr"

PALTO ALTO. CAL, fUP)
Paul Sexson. secretary to former
President Hoover, said late last
night he doubted If Mr Hoover
vould "care to make a statement"
on the assertion of Arthur Race of
Boston that Mr. Hoover had favor-
ed repeal cf national prohibition
the last ear he was president.

Athens High Eleven
Must Be Re-Bui- lt

KILGORE. (UP) The formld
able Athens high school football
machine which won the district 10
crown Tn somewhat of a walk last
fall and lacked but one touchdown

Antonio
the 1933 campaign,

The virtually wrecked
by graduation Only lettcr-me- r

are eligible this year Coaches
riobo Nelson and Charlie Hawh
have a squadof 30 working out

Two veterans of the versatile
backfleld are Bub Barnes

and Bob Ard Durward Newman,
Junior Craig and Louis Owens are
the remaining of the
Hornets' '32 forward wall

Athens coachesare basing their
hopes on the last year's Class B
squad which was developed
Coach liawn. Fro mthls machine
should come some working parts

the '33 Hornet eleven.
Other coachesIn the district con

tinued sending fair sized squads
through early season practice
paces. More than 60 candidatesre
ported to Coach Rufus King at Ty-
ler More than 30 were In training
under Coach Woodman at Long--
view and 35 were taking instruc-
tions from Coach Johnnie Wight
at Kllgore.

The Kllgore team Is a newcomer
In the Class A realm. Othor mem
bers of the district are Lufkin, Na-
cogdochesand Palestine

Mr. and Mrs E T Sewell and
daughter, Odlne, of Hobbs, N M.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Michael.

Marked Incrce'
In Ranch-Deman- d

ShownBy Sales
SAN ANOKLO .A. marked

In the demand for West
Texas ranch land hasbrought sev-
ere! large sales.

The largestwas nt Menard when
T P Powell nf San Saba and Big
Tke boueht the 20000 ncre Flying
K ranch of Harold Bevans for
250000 rash. Possession of the

ranch, located S3 miles from
Mensrd In Schleicher county, will
he given Nov. 1 Bevnns retains
the cattle on the ranch n brand
thnt has been In the family 35
years.

Una Other IJinds
The purchai brought Powell's

holdings In West Texss to about
75 000 acres and made him on of
he largest ranch holdersIn Texas

He Is an oil onerntor and profited
heavllv In rovaltv sales fromwells
brought In on his place nesr Big
Lake In 102T He owns other ranch
es nearPig I nke, In Menard county
and In Snn Snba countv

Tn another large deal he. e, Dr
Edward H Tones of New York City
purchased10 0 n"cres comprising
the north dlllon of the XYO
ranch frm Mrs Ida R Ralney of
Bonhnm for M27 812 50 eah and
notes, or at the rate of 12 50 an
acre The ranch between
San Angelo and Del Rio Is con-

sidered one of the bet In the state
It was the first ranch In that sec-
tion to be fenced with wire Part
if the XOZ ranch sold originally
for $1 an ncre

Third Deal
A third ranch deal was closed

here when John Y Rust, president
of the Angolo Telephonecom
pany, bought the eaulty of Dr Clsv
C. Johnson In 20 000 acres north
of San Angelo The ranch Is under
lease to Arch Bcnge for a long
period Although terms were pri-
vate the price reported to be
$10 an acre Dr Johnson, brother
of tho late Cone Johnson,lives In
Fort Worth

Lesser land dealsInclude--

Lee M Johnson of Angelo
has sold hla 378 2 acre Irrigated
farm on the San Sabanear Menard
to J. C Dodd of West

The State hank of Junction has
sold 1,568 2 acresof land about 18
miles east of Junction to Willie
Bolt, Kimble county ranchman for
ti an acie

The Volunteer State Life insur
ance company has sold a 221-- acre
farm north of Winters to George
Ktrke for

1

Hard For Mustolini To
Believe Woman HeadOf

StateSays

NEW YORK, (UP) Premier
Mussolini found it hard to believe
a woman actually is governor of
Texas.Col W E Essterwood, Dal-
las reported upon his return from
Europe

Col JEasterwood said Mussolini
inquired whether It was true a
woman headedthe s:ate On being
told this was so, 11 Duce shrugged,
as If It were Incredible

Col Ea'itcrwood as
der of the American Legion, hss
been subjected to considerablecrl
tlclsm Legionnaires becausehe
made King Victor Emmnnuel and
Mussolini honorary members. He
defendedthis action on the ground
Mussolini had taken care of 4,000
American veterans now living In
Italy. If he is not sustained In his
decision, he said, he will pay the
necessary $1,000 esch, himself, to
makeJthe two men life members.

PUBLIC

Building Permits
E M La Beff to Install flxtutes

at 2109 2 Scurry, cost $35
O L Williams, to move a number

of capturing the Texas school-bo- y of box cars fiom the Texas and
championship must be rebuilt for Pacific shops to 400 San

team was
five

Hornet

luminaries

by

for

218

located

Closed

San

was

San

by

ouslde the city limits cost $30
Firestone Service Stores, to hang
metal sign, $50
J F Kennedy to tepaii work

at 510 Johnson, cost $25

T.
Cook

JM

Marriage License
Hopper and Doris Lucille

the 70th District Court
Ida Mae Cobb vs Flank Cobo,

suit for divorce
Ola McNeil s John Henry Mc-

Neil, suit for divorce

Herald Classified Ads for Results'

Virginia Teden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons. Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

Telephone524-- J

Classes0en September 9th

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE U. NELL
Phone 79 108 Nolan

Wizards
Writing, as a medicine, pre

vails largely In Africa where
the wizards write a piayer on ft
piece of board, wanti it off and
make the patient drink It.
Thanks to our modern physi-
cians we of the civilized world
know truths

Where Sclenceand Ethics
Reign

A" n

- ia sVWswl IB IsrWsfV'' ssV'JsasiV tsUsBssy1 svPHsp".
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Eastcncood

RECORDS

do

W

In

8itsi at Hwao s In Tim FewewMiii bmc

TIIE
CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT

OF

SchlossBrothersand Company
Tailors andDesigners

BALTIMORE ! t 1 1 - NEW YORK
Cordially Invites You to Examinetho

New Importedand Domestic Woolens
at the

Fall and Winter Tailoring Display
nt Our Store

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

331nvo($rV$$otv
Me

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

.aVt.jT'ff ttvv1

Cuiininglinms Score Hi
At As You Like It Club

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Flewellen en
tertained the members bf theAs
You Like It Bridge Club Friday
evening with a very Jolly party.

The Cunninghams made couple
high score.

A pretty refreshment plate was
served to the folio Ing members:
Messrs. and Mmes. E. J. Mary, C.
B. Cunnnlgham,L. W. Croft, E. E.
Fahrenkamp; M. K. Houseand one
visitors, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Several Counties
Not Certified For
SpecialU-- S. Relief

Cochran, Dawson, Gaines,Glass

Presenting
Autumn Footwear

As sketchedat the right
tie with 15--8

Boulevard Heel, smart
new style in black and
brown suede. Complete
range of sizes.

As sketchedbelow one-ey-e

tie with 17-- 8 heel.
Choice of black or brown
Buede. Smart for wear
with modes for street,
dress and informal

BBBRBYBBBIUt.

green
back

Scarfs
to any home. A variety

vi swipes ana
to

tl

cock, Hockley, Lynn, Terry, anil
Yoakum counties not Includ
ed In the special drought relief im
propriation for counties of this
section, It has beon learned.

Of tho group of counties fr.r
which C. T. Wats'-'- . Big Sprlr,
Arthur P. Duggan, Uttleflcld, vuL.
A. B. Davis, Lubbock, Intervenet.

COLORFUL

Scarfs

$3.73

iO

only Howard. Andrews. Ector.
Borden and Midland were listed.

NEW

Efforts arc being made to enlarge)
the

Read Herald Ads

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.

Webb Motor Cot
Ith A Runnels Phone MA

$995
OTHER .

$1.95 to $4.95

.Enna Jettlck Shoes.

$5 and$6

JKade,
OPPOSITE SETTLESHOTEL

MP

Ut

If'

t

HHHBSBBBUm

2-P-
c. All-Ov- er Tapestry

Living Room Suite

Two charming pieces, davenport and comfortable button-hac- k

chair, covered with solid tapestrj Revrndble cushions.Upholsteredon andunder arms In tajiestrj.

d add
color

sizes.
75c

were

list.

Want

STYLES

ARRIVALS

Bedspreads.
Heavy moire spreads 'and
lustrous taffeta "spreadswith
fancy pillow. Just arrived,

$7.50 to $9.50. ..

Rix Furniture Co.
Snrlnt's Only Home Owned Furniture Store"Phone ICO no Kunnel

li

J

4

xL


